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STATEMEDICAL SOCIETY -OP • THE OP.
Pennevr,vAnrA.—Thursday morning—Second Day.
President called the meeting to order at 10 o'clock.:
Minutes of yesterday's session were ;read and ap-'
proved.

Dr. Condie read"a letter from the Union League,
per their secretary, Geo. H; Boker, inviting the
members of the body to visit their rooms. Also,
letters from the Board of Managers of, the Alms-
house,- and Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

Committee on Credentialsreportedprogrese—three
additional delegates present.

Dr.W. S. Linn, of04111, Illinois, was introduced
to a seat in the body.

Dr. Condie moved a vote of thanks be given the
Union League for their invitation, and offered a
resolution to visit the League in a body this (Fri-
day) afternoon, on adjournment of the session. -

Upon -this motion there was some debate.
Dr. Condiethought the invitation should be con-

eidered.a great compliment to the Society, and,as it
didnot refer to politics, though he presumed they

'were all Union men in this body, and, therefore,
inoved, dm.

Dr. Mayburry thought a vote ofthanks should be
returned to the Union League, but hoped the Socie-
ty would not visit the rooms in a body. He con-
sideredhimselfas loyal as any man in Philadelphia,
and had contributed as far as in his power to the

laupport ofthe Government. He desired, however;
that politics should not be brought into this body.

believed the Union League to be a political or-
zanization, and had heard that they.proscribed men
who did n't think as they did.

Dr. Bell thought differently. Polities werenot in
troduced by the invitation, the only qualincation
for that body being that the members should be
Union men, and, therefore, this Society could visit -
the Union League Rooms, not as Democrats or Re-
publicans, but as Union men. - The late General
Presbyterian, as well as Episcopal, Conventions,re-
sponded with air ost a unanimous voice to the-invi-
tation to Visit theLeague Rooms.

Dr. Dutcher was veryloath to introduce politics
into this body, or anything strictly of that charac-
ter ;'but, in the crisis at present upon. our country,
some sympathy should be shown for our Govern-
ment, and that this body might be enabled to ex-
press the hope that our glorious Government litould
be sustained. He sustained both Church and State,
and thought all should do the same.

Dr. Atkinson hoped the society would visit the
rooms in a body, that the country members might
see how we stood in this city.
It was „proposed to amend by, striking out the

second :resolution, which was lost. A vote to adopt,
the resolution was then carried, as offered.

• Dr. W. Corson, of Montgomery.. county, was in-
troducedto a seat in the body.

Reports Were presented from Perry county and
Philadelphia county, and were referred to the Soca-
niittee of Publication. •

Itwas movedtoreconeider the action of the society,
and to request the delegates to read the county re-
ports just received, which was' carried.

Dr. F: Foley, ofMontgomery county, was in-
troduced.

Dr. Thomas stated that the cars would start from
Ninthand Green at four o'clock this afternoon, and
stated that the delegates should be punctual, as
the body would proceed at that hour to visit t-he
Moyer Hospital.

Benoit was then read from Perry county : Ty-
phoid fever, large number of cases; ,scarletinaa few
cases vernal' pox, few cases ; of rinehmonia and
pleurisy there was quite an epidemic during the
past spring; measles prevailed very generally during
the spring or 1862 ; a small number ofcases ofcroup,
some scarietina; some.cases of pneumonia among
young men and -women, and many deaths front
diphtheria.--

Report from Montgomery county was read.: Two
cases of spotted fever ; one of a child three years of
age, where the marks were in couplets over the
body, about half -an inch apart and very regular.
Other ofa child ,— years old, in same family, in
which sameregularity ofthe spots were remarked
and explained, and the treatment adopted in- both
cases: Several other cases of thesame disease were
mentioned.

Dr. Wm. Corson; of Montgomery, read:some
counts the treatment ofseveral cases of the same
fever.

Dr. .Mayburry offered a „resolution allowing Dr.
Corson to malt e an addition to the county'sreport of
a large number of obstetric cases treated in Mont-
gomery

Dr. J. M;Corse read a report from Philadelphia
county.

Onmotion, it was decided to reconsider the motion
to read reports of Philadelphia and Montgomery
counties ; havingreconsidered, itwas decided to omit
the reading of them.:

Report was read from committee of Philadelphia
County Medical Society to organize the Allegheny
County. Committee on organization of.-non-repre-
sented counties in this body from the Philadelphia
County Medical Societies made report.

Dr. (lox, of the army, from Baltimore, was invited
to take a seat in the body."

Dr.Dr. Stevenson made a report of a committee to or-
ganize a society in Fayette county. Dr: AtkinsOn
made a report from Delaware county. They were
accepted, and referred to the Committeeof Publica-
tion.

Onmotion; the hour ofadjournment was changed
to 2 o'clock P. M.

Onmotion, it was decided to publish fifty addi-
tional copies over the numberrequisite to be pub-
lished for the use ofthis association. •

Dr. Worthington, of West Chester, offered a reso-
lution on the decease of Dr. Wm. A. Darlington, of
West Chester. Dr. Gross made a few appropriate
remarks. The resolution was adopted unanimously,
the members rising. , ,

Dr. Nebinger offered some resolutions concerning
the organization of county societies, which were-
adopted.

Report from Blair county was accepted and re-
ferred to the ComMittee of Publication.

Dr. Gross exhibited valuable instruments for ex-
tracting foreign bodies from the eye and ear, and ex-
plained their use.

Dr. McGirr offered the followingresolution :

Whereas, This society having learned that Dr. Wil-
liam Darlington'of Chester county, died on the 23d
day of April last, at the advanced age of eighty-one
years ; and whereas, his eminent attainments in
science and literature had given him a high position
in.theranks of learning athome and abroad : there-
fore,

`Resolved, That, we recognize this dispensation of
an all-wise and unerring Providence as acause of
deep sorrow to his mourners, relatives,and friends—gtilitTiegfliffiffVeifitilF;/MY;lfgratratefreifc'entrufil—-
faithful friend ; ourprofession an honored member-
ship ; and our country an earnest and, devout pa-
triot; and that the memorial be printed with the
transactions.

Resolution offered by Dr. McGirr, of Blaircounty
Resolved, Thatwhile this.society is organized for

scientific purposes, and for the elevation 'and the
purity of the medical profession, itis no part of the
olganization, as such, to interfere with State or na-
„” , . trafiriaiNtiliisiMgdacinfeu grag.;tii..riTaintainthe•Unionof the United States against

theaccursedrebellion now waging destruction ofthe.
Government formed by the wisdom and cemented
by the blood of our Revolutionary ancestors:

This resolution was,adopted.. ,„;;;,
A motion to reconsider the resolution to visit

Union League house in a body was made and adopt-
ed. Drs. Gross, Jewell, Darrah, Nebinger, Bell,
McGirr, Cox, and Thomas, spoke upon the subject.
A motionwas then made to lay the resolution on'
the table. which was carried.

An invitation was read from Dr. Butler, to visit
the Insane Department Of the Philadelphia Alms-

Dr. 'Jewell was_then led to the chair, he being the
president for the ensuing year, who made an address
to the members. -A'vote of thanks was returned to

the -retiring V. P., Dr. Train Green and to the
secretary, Dr. J. Henry Smaltz, and the' committee
of arrangements.

The report of the nominating committee was,
Adopted :

President, Wilson Jewell,Philadelphia. Vice-pre-
sidents, J. D. Ross, Blair; E. Manuel, Delaware ;
Charles Shoemaker,. Montgomery ; W. Worthing-
ton, Chester. Corresponding secretary, A. Nebin-
ger, Philadelphia; permanent secretary, Wm. B.
Atkinson recording secretaries, J..111.Stevensoq,Westmoreland;
surer, Wm. Mayburry, Philadelphia. On motion,
the Society adjourned. In consequence of the
despatch with which business was conducted at this
session, the Society was enabled -to adjourn earlier
than usual. TheSociety will hold its' next annual
session in this_city on the second Wednesday in

PROGRESSIVEFRIENDS' MEETING.---This
religious association has been holding its, eleieiith
annual meeting during the 4th, dth, and 6th. init.,
at Longwood, Chester county, Pennsylvania: . The
concourse of Friends was fully equal to`previous
years, and the interest, if anything, even greater.
OliverJohnson opened the exercises with congratu-
latory remarks and readings from the Bible. < J. B. •
BleGibeny and wife, of West Cheater, were.present,
and delighted the meeting with singing._Addresses
were made by Theodore D. Weld, of PerthAmboy,
New Jersey; -Oliver Johnson, of. New York; Hi-
ram P. Crozier, pastor'ofthe Independent Church,
]Jong Island ; Mrs. Francis D. Gage,who is deeply
interested at present in the cause of teaching the
emancipated slaves in the South; Rev. William
Bradley, lately a pastor in the. Unitarian Church,'
but now an agent of the National Freedmen's Aid
Association ; dirs. Caroline •M. Rollins, engaged in
sanitary reforms in New York, and Mrs. Alcina
Wilhelm, of New Jersey, interested in reforms of
various kinds.. Generaleiscussion took place in the
freest and most kindly manner on the various sub.
jestspresented. A few-testimonies were passed b3r,
owing to thezant of time. Among those presented
were on' religious association, the rebellion, eman-
cipated slaves, complexional distinctions, health,.
reforms, non-resistance &c. A strong .anpeal was
adopted be presented Congress,,to emancipate
all the slaves. Liberal contributions were made,
and entire satisfactionprevailed. The whole-aouled
people of Chester county spread the cloth in the
grove near the meetinghouse, and all Friends were
invited to partake of the well-provided fare. On
Sunday, the regular weekly meeting increased in
numbers, and speaking in-the.open air formed part
of the services. Mrs. Gage, among others,.interest.

- ed hundreds. Committeeswere appointed to pub-lish the proceedings in:pamphlet torn', and make
arrangementefor thenext annual meetingiP'

s PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT TO THE TWEE-.
syr-THIRD.REGIMENT NEW JERSEY-VOLUNTEERS
'AT BRVBRLY.—The 23d (Burlington county) Regi-
ment New Jersey Volunteers, having, completed
their term of enlistnient, are now encamped at

. Beverly, preparatory tobeing mustered out of serr.
vice:—The 'Union Leagues _ of 'Burlington county
intend giving-them--a grand public entertainment at
Beverly on Saturday,next, June 13th, as a deserved.testimonial of their high appreciation oftheir noble
and meritorious .services in our country's cause.
Thecitizens of Burlington county;andjall interested
in the matter are cordially, invited to bepriseat on
the occasion. Addresses will be delivered by several

' eminent speakers.

THE FLORAL FAIR AT CONCERT HALL.—
Yesterday a large quantity, of beautiful flowers
were received from the ladies ofPottsville, intended
for the Soldiers' Fair at Concert Hall, The fine
military band performing everymight at the floral
fair is from Broad and 'Oherrystreets Hospital,
under the charge.of Dr. JohnNeil, and are entitled
to the thanks ofthe community for the sweet music
they nightly discourse. The members of the band
are a portion ofthe InvalidCorps recently organized,and are worthy ofall prairie when it is consideredthat their services are entirely gratuitods.

F.o"ft LIVERPOOL.—The ship Coburg Gib-
ton, which sailed yesterday forLiverpool, takeaoutthe following carg0:..17,919 bushels Wheat, 5,397
barrels flour, 250 tierces beef, 20 hhds. hams, 17peeksbacon, 12 bbls. pork, 294 boxes, 863 tierces, and 378bble. lard; 55 bbls. lard-oil, 67 hlids. tallow, 14hhds.tallow, &c.; '2O hhels. . Quercitron bark, 145 boxesglassware, 81 bales •vage, 4 hbde.tobacco, 53 bags
cloverseed, 14 kegs butter, 7 -bexes brassware; 3.d0;
tumble, 4 pkgs. sundries.

: NEW TELEGRAPH..OFFICE.—A new
office at Bristol , has' been established by the A:Merl-
ean Telegraph Compsny. The Bristol people will
thus be highly convenieneed, as Burlington' hereto.'
fore hap been their telegraphing niarket. A lady
is the operator. The independent line of telegraph,
which has been put up between.PhiladelPtda and
New York, and which, continuing West, thuspasses through Bristol, will be found tono. operate
With the best interests of the Bristol inhabitants. .

CAVING IN OF A GRAXIr,I,,BANN Whilst
Somemen' ,were engaged, between' seven and'eight,o,clobk• yesterday morning, in digging a.cellar be-,,
tween Arch and Twenty•first streets, a pareof the
gravel bank caved in, and two of the men 'were bu-‘..
'led.,They,were instantly dugout, but were sevel*'4-
.1y injured.- The name of oneof the men in .

Conner, whO resides in Murray street. The'othee=en: resides• in the neighborhood of Master- and.
Twelfth otteeto.

A CRIPPLEI),BOLDIERS' ENTERTAINMENT.
►-ITr. Wm. Weightman, whose country spat is atthe Falls of SchuyMilli entertained there yesterday
the wounded soldiers' of the United StateS Army
Hospital at Irine and Sixtptifth streets. -Sixty Mr:
abled soldiers,' forty of whom;have lost limbs, con-
stituted, the .party. Yesterday at 11 otalock A. IYL
they leftthe Green and Ninth-streetddpOt, naturallyexciting much sympathy and attention. , ,

THE COMMENCE IN SAND.—In some parts.-
of our adjoining counties the country is as flat midilevelas a western prairie, and the soil is mostly of a'
clayey texture, and destitute ofsand. This is the case
intheextensive regions in Hatfield, Montgomery, andsTowamenoin townships in Montgomery county, and
also in the western parts of.New Britain and Rill-
town, where thin deficiency ii much'felt when build-
ing operations come to be carried on. Further to
theeastward more hilly becomes the country, and
the soiLof a more sandyformation. In the eastern
partof New Britain, during. the past few years, ex-
tensive sand quarries have been opened, from which
sand is hauled in wagonsfromfour toseven miles, in
a westerly direction; during the building season.
Hundreds of thousands of bushels are annually dug
in thb vicinity of the village of ,New Britain, and a
"number,of hands 'are employed. More than ever
seems at this season to be required ; three cents a
bushel being the general pricer

SELL AND SELLAGAM.—There has lately
been by no Means'a Smallbusiness carried on in the
selling ofcastoffhorses, and the reselling ofthem,
under improved conditions, to the Government. A,
Philadelphian recently, for about a thousand dol-lars, bought a small drove. Great care and someoutlay have been incurred in bringing up ' thesehorses to a fair and healthy standard, and then dis-posing of them on advantageousterms, in the manner
above alluded to. About two months since one ofthem was bought "for three and a halfdollars, subse-
quently for ,eighty,dollars eold to a trader, andfinally, a material alteration in his condition for thebetter having taken place, was disposed offor onehundred and twenty. five dollars to the Government.

TIM LITERARY SOCIETIES AND THE
FOURTH.—We understand that our literary associa-tions are makingextensive preparations tocelebrate
the approaching anniversary. The "Keystone,”
one ofthe principal, intends havinga large public
meeting at the Assembly Building at ten o'clock in
the morning, when Dir. R. Grant Barnwell will readthe. Declaration of Independenceand Mr. JoelCook 'will deliver an, oration, on '.The Soldiers ofPennsylvania.” The meeting promises to be an in-.
teresting one.

DESECRATION IN A. MEETING-HOUSE—A.
night or two since the Meeting.rocun of the -Orion
Association, at the corner-of Green and Fourthgreets,— was entered. The booke, furniture,;and
other property, amounting to $2OO, were destroyed.
One hundred dollars is offered for the means of de-
tecting the guilty party.

AN EXPLANATION. —We have been re-'
.

.

quested to say that hir. W. H. Sinerhas reported to.,
James Seddinger,Esq., President of the •Discharged
Soldiers' and Seamen)s Association, and thatall the
transactions ofDlr. Siner with the association have
been found to be correct.

A REGIMENT ON THE RETURN. —Yeater-
daY morning the 23d NewJersey Regiment, Colonel
Grub, arrived at the Refreshment Saloons. They
came from, the- entrenchments'near the Rappahan-
nock, and are expected--to4.be. followed. by tile 24th

A PRESENTATION.—On Wednesday • eve-
ning the Spread Eagle Association *presented a
handsome silver fire horn to the Columbia 'Rose
Company. The president, in an.apPropriate speech,
acknowledged the acceptance of the gift.

MILITARY:PROHIBITION.---An persons
leaving the city of Washington in carriages are,
under the present pilitary rule relating to the car-
rying ofgoods, &c., searched in the environs, though
necessary domestic articles are allowed to go by.

A MINT APPOINTMENT.—The position. of
First Assistant Assayer in the Branch Mintat Pike's
Peak has been given to Mr. Robert P. Andrews. At
the Philadelphia Minthe is nomqualifyinghimself
for future duties.

BESIGNATION.—Dr. J. K. Lee has re-
sighed-theProfessorship of Materla Medica in the
Homoeopathic College of this city, which he has
acceptably filled for the last three years.

THE: POLICE.

CBefore Mr. Aldfirman Beithir.)

Ariest. of Professional Thieves.
Thomas Todd and Thomas Williams, the professional

names ofa couple of young men, were arraigned. by De-
tective Carlin,at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon,
as professional thieves. The defendants had been in thehands ofthe police several times recently. A numbeeofthings haying been stolen from the tables at the Cooper-
shop Fair, and several visitors robbed, the detectives
were called into requisition. Last evening • about"9
o'clock, the defendantsmade their appearance at thefair.The place 'was crowded, though it is not known they had
stolen anything. The evidence against them was that
they are professional thieves and associates of thieves.
They were committed for the space ofninety days. Thedefendants hail from Baltimore.

~' ~,

Amara, calling himself Owen Clark, was arraigned
before Alderman Beitler yesterday onthe charge ofhigh-
way robbery. He was arrested at an early hour in., the
morning, in the vicinity ofWalnut and Water streets, by
Officer Morris, of the harbor police. The gist of the evi-
dence is, .that the policeofficer was attracted to the place
by two men soothing and making a great noise, onecharging the other 'with robbing him. Both -parties
were taken to the station-house, after which the officers
Proceeded to the spot where the arrest was made, and
upon searching, the pocks:-book was found,belonging to.George Strafford, one ofthe party arrester. Itcontained
a small amount of money. The defendantwas required
to enter bail in the sum of$2,C00 to answer.

• [Before Mr. Alderman Fields.]
Abduction.

A woman, said tobe ofvery immoral character, giving
the name of Emeline McCloskey, was taken before Al-derman Fields yesterday on the charge of abducting a
child aged 14 years, and leading herfrom the paths of
-virtue. The child was found onan open lot in the upper
section of the city on Wednesday night. Yesterd.ay
morning she was sent to the Rosine Association. The
probability is that she is so far gone physically and
morally as to bebeyond the 'power or skill of that
charitable, Christianlike institution. The miserable
wretch who procured her moral ruin was committed to
prison in default of$l,lOO.

Scene at the Central Station.
• "All's jell that ends well."

Early yesterday afternoon a well known banker sud-
denly enured. the Central Station. He was terribly-ex-
cited, and desired the quick services- ofany number ofdetectives: there had been a heavy robbery—seventy-
eight thousanddollars had been stolen within the ore-
VIODS tenor fifteenminutes.

The-.excited—banker was almost beside himself. Hecould not tell a connected story, and only said come I
come I! to the banking house.

'The 'detectives were at once on the alert, and almostlost their philosophic propriety. -The neatly formedCallanan, "the long, gauuty LaMon, and the corunien1114CCO uioaon noose was
speedily reached. The facts as they came to light aro as
follows: -The banker had placed into the hands of his
trusty " runner," an aged man, the sum of$78,1300 to bedeposited. The money was all in paper, and so large in
denomination as to take np but little room. Therunner
placed itin his pocket book, and laid the house's bank
book_upon a.. table or desk. His attention was momen-
tarily called to something else after which he started
for the.banic to make the depssite. -

Upon arrivingat the counter, he, for the first time,
misted the bankbook; andiwithout a single moment'sa-wise:ion, supposedthathe had been robbed. With thiserronecus- impression upon his mind,-he hastened backto his employer, and announced the appalling" fact thatthe $78,011) had been 'lost or stolen."

A scene of frenzy ensued in the money temple of thechanger; thefalsegod had thus•fallen, and its worship-
pers were in despair. It was in snob a moment as thisthat the banker hastened to the Central Station and gal-
vanized the detective force. ; -

Inthe meantime, the runner whohad caused all thiscommotion was restored to reflection. ,He observed theunoffending bank book on the desk where he had placed
it, and then he recollected that he had:placed the money
in his own pocketbook.. .

The discovery was made known to the returning
banker. The -detectives, particularly Bartholomew,
who perspired like a porphise, looked as though they.
felt as if they had been,:sold. The affair thus happily
concluded, and the banker sat in his easy chair, and re-markedthat he hada 'mighty big scare." '

(Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty. 3•Ooing to Law.. -
On Wednesday evening, at supper-time, as a man,

named -.W. -.A. Snyder, was walking. along Walnut
street;below Fourth, heaccidentally struck his leg, and
tore his,pantaloons, against a barrel, half full of ashes,
standing on the curb in• frontof the restaurant of Mr.Frederick Law. Mr. S. became highly incensed. at themishap, and.madea grand attack upon the barrel, and
attempted to push it over in trte street. It being heavierthan heanticipated, he fell, and this increased his ex-citement. It • was a struggle between a human being
and a barrel ofashes. With-redoubled energy he Pieked
the barrel up, and with a convulsive elfort dashed it
into the restaurant. The `apartment was speedily filled
with the. olatile contents of the nnoffendingbarrel, andtheygradually settled upon all the tablerthat hadbeen ,
.spread for supper. .

The proprietor, Mr. Law, intensely German, rushed.from--the`cellar, and was speedily followed by another.individuatof the same Teutonic origin.. They ran after
theretreating Mr. Snyder, and arrested him. . He denied
their authority'and,resisted.' During the Struggle thatensued thepolicearrived and' captured the belligerents,
and arraigned them before the maglAtrate: The case was
investigated. The proprietor did not seem very desirous
of pushing the subject to dourt;-.therefore, Mr. Snyder
wasrequired to enter bail to be 'of future good behavior.
b awing entered the_bail, he broughtsuit bete; eanother
magistrate against the two Germane for assault and bat-
tery, upon which they were bound over to-answer at
court. .Subsequently, Mr..Law, finding that. Mr. S. de--

aired, to go to law, entered-a suit against him on the
charge of malicious mischief, In throwingthe barrel ofashes into his cellar, thus, damaging his property. and
interrupting . his business. He was bound over to
answer. -

Assault and. Battery on a garshal.
IsaaaDrantWas'arraigned before-Alderman Deughe-r-

-ty.onWednei day night, charged with having commit-led-an assault andbattery 'upon. Deputy United. States,Idarshal Schuyler. It seems that at the Suffolkraces on
Wednesday the Marshal. attempted toarrest-Brant, and
a desperate fight ensued, during .which the officer. wasstruck on the head with -a •' slung-shot, which knockedhim down. .Brantwas held to bail. A charge was pro-•
(erred: againethim .moral `character, on
which hewas held for a further.hearing.:

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COurt of Oyir and Morro:taker and Quarter

Sessions—Judge Allison.„
John Porter was convicted of a charge of assault andbattery. Held to bail in *300.t0 keep the peace. .
Horace Bard,,a lad,Lwas convicted of a charge of com-

mittingan assault and battin7 on Conrad Hofe, anotherlad. .1t was alleged•that• the defendantstruck Hole in
the month with a brick, knocking two'teeth out. Son-
tencadeferred nntilSaturday. ,
nikBaey-Allen was put on trial,..charged with the lar•

cony ofa lot of clothing, the•property of .Hannah Spen-
cer. ••Notconcluded. . „

Richard P.- Ayres. was acquitted. of a-charge of mali-
cious mischief., Re was .required to give bail in 4$1;000
:'-to keep .the peace; however. - -

Bapnah Connellywas convicted ofa charge of -having
committed-.an: assault and battery on Catharine - and
MaryLambert. Sentence deferred until Saturday.

Catharineandlidary,were ..also_chttrged :with .having
Committedan assault and battery .an .Vannah, but the
juryacquitted them. '

Catharine O'Connor.was convicted of-a:charge of ma-
licious mischief.' Diecharged onpromise of, fature-:good

Sop itiaferkimer Waa convicted of committing an
satin and' battery . on:Wm:McKinney. Sentenced to pay

• - • .

Louisa Coby was acquitted of a cbarge"of committing
'an atsanit and.baf on .Louisa Koienberg. The jury

. divided the costs between them.
JOhlPMaher .was -conTjeted of 'committing am' assault

and battery on Matilda Desbos. Sentenced to pay the
costs of prosecution. ' -

.„-,'FRILADEL.PHIA BOARD OF TRADE.GEORGE N. TATHAM,
WM. L. REBN,,t COMMITTEE OF THENONTH.BENJ. MARSHALL; J

AT THE IDIRCIIIINTS1 EXCHANGE,•PHILADELPHIA.
Bark American Christian...:-...'c.Barbadoes, soon
Bark Guiding Star;
BtQamer.Whirlwind •' :•• :St Thomas. Jnne9

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILLADELPIIIA, Juaie1,1,
, •BEN SETS.:,..--.7 29--

Etipa

"fiRRIVED._
Ship Oswingo Card;froni Liverpool 6th ult, withindse

to John IPPenrose: ' Towed up'bytug America.- '
Bark Glenwood, Boileau&42 daysfrom tgessina, withfruit; &e, to S S Scatteilted_St Co. 'Stine 7th: lat, 39, long

72,- 'poke bark lona, from Portland for Cardenas, 8 days

Balk Johre,Boulton Davis, from" Porto Cabello27th ult, 'with coffee,-hides, &c, to -John Dallettqt Co.The' rebels had taken' Camana, Q.04 Were marching on'Barcelona: _
Bark Boaneke (Br),,Cooksey,-from-Porto Cabello 27thult. 'with bides to Dallett & Son, -
BHA,C,Sfarrett, Packard; 4 days from New YOrk.Withceineneto Workman & Co. - - . .
Bark CordohacßrYani; 4 claps from New York, inloot to J F.and4 W Starr, .•
Bark Ironeldea, Tapley, 3 olaya t from New York, inbaflaat;to;J B Bazley 31•Co:
Bark. Tandem., Norton 3 dp.ys from 'New Yo ir nk bla 4 to Workma& Co • al'

Workman. . .
Bark-Emma l'Harrimane6 days from Boston, in bal-last to J &Barley...St Co. ' •

Balk. Aberdeen,' Crehrsri, days from New York, inballast to J B• Barley & Co:
Brig Black Hawk (B1),McLeod, from Trinidad de Cnba22d ult, with sugar and molasses to Madeira & Cabada—

Nessel.to E A Solidera; Co. . . _ . .
BrigRenrytLeeds, kutith, ,9 days from Rockland, with'ice to captain.

. Brig Orozimbe;Tracy, 5 days from New Bedford with •
bli to tain

Schr. nntress, Short, 9 days from Newburypctrt, with
Judas to Geo Kerfoot. • -

Ebes,`3 -days fro ,Norfolk. in ballast to,-captain. 7th inst. Chincoteague .bearing SE by. S. dis-
tant 6 miles, saw'a schooner bottom up; could not make

Sold J L White; rotter,.4 days from -liewpert, in bal-
Btlir L aunders,' Bluther, 4days from Pall River, with

fish to captain.-
Bahr Alm Blue, PhinneY, 6 daYs.frOm Boston, with
Behr Maiy; Tice, from Ncw-York,' with Mane ;

David Comex.
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. .',Bohr :Garnet, Ordllan, 2 days from St, Martin's.

with corn-to Jae I, Bewley,& Co.
Fehr 11, -,Latik, Boyce, l day from Concord, Del, With'.bark to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Behr Mechanic, Dolhow, 1 day from Odessa. Del; withcorn to Jae L Bewley & Co.
&lir Lizzie Maul, Frambes, from Providence, in bal.last tocaptain.
hchr Pearl. Richardson. 3 days from St = Martin's, Dol,with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.Schr_amy Wohstor, Wooster. 11 days from Calaismithlaths to Baskin & Galvin.
Behr B Wolfe, Atkins;1 day from Milton,•Del, withgrain•to Christian'& Co.
Schr.Lucy, Spence. 1 day from Brandywine, Del, withcorn meal ro R-,11 Lea. .
nchr Sylvi, Reynolds. from Providence, in ballast tocaptain.
Behr Hero. Lakeman, 3 days from New York, in bal.-

Bohr Young America, Lawrence, 2 days from Port De-posit, Ilid, with wheat to Jae Barrett & sonSchrThree Sisters, Gray, 2 days from St Martin's, Md,
with cora to Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr 'Annie Gibbon. Russell, 1 day from . Salem, NJ,
with oats to Jas L Bewley & Co: .

Schr Catthagena. Kelly: 4 days from New Bedford,
with oil, Ste, to (31 A ti B A Landoll.Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, from Alexandria.Scbr Wm Joins, McDevitt. from Norwalk.

Schr-MariettaTiltoo;-Tilton,fromPort Royal.
SchrEva Bell, Lee, from Marblehead.-Bohr Evergreen.Potter, from New Bedford,
Bohr J B Bartlett, Rocithill. from Salem. •
Bohr Z Stratton. Stephens, from Hingham.
Bar Polly Price,. Adams. from Boston.Schr Wm Paxon, Corson, from Boston.
Schr Jas Barrett, Nickerson, from Boston. ..Schr War Steed, Cash, from Boston. -
Steamer Frank. Shropshire; 24 holm from New York.with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Antbracite, Jonea, 14hours from Now York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co. .

OLREBark LauraRuse. Rus
RA
s, Point Petra, GuadalouPe, S BBailey & Co.

Brig Thos Owena, Downing, Cape Ifaytien, doBehr Huntress. Short, Newharyport. G B Kerfoot. -
hehr Ocean Wave, Baker, Newport, Bienop, Simone

•
Friar Marietta Tilton, Tilton, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
gchr .T H Bartlett, Rockbill; Boston, doScbrB Vandiver, Sturgeon, Washington, doSchr P.Price, Adams, .Boston, .Repplier & Brother.Behr Wm Faxon; Corson. Boston, R 11 Rathlian.Schr Jas Barrett, Nickersom.Boston, H Johns.Behr Wm Johns. McDevitt, New Haven, do'Schr Eva Bell, Lee, Marblehead. 13leklston. Graff & Co.Behr War. Steed, Cash, 'Beaton, L Audenried & Co.Bohr Z Stratton, Stephens. ProVldence, doSchr T-Benedict, Risley, Nahlrir do-
gchr,L Levering, Corson, Boston.lioble, Caldwell&

Bohr Evergreen, Potter, Providence,. 3•R 'White.Str J S Shriver, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.-Str.Bristol,Charles,NewYork, WP Clyde.

SAILED.British Ship Coburg, for Liverpoo .l, sailed yesterday

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING, Inne 10.Thefollowing boils from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day,'r bound to. Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Liberiy, grain to itKirkpatrick & Co, andIlamphreye.
Holtman& Wr,ght; Major Anderson and Our Mollie; do
to .a.C. Cattell aCo; George & Charles, Louisa. and Cri-
sis, do to Humphreys, Hoffman & Wright; Mary. lum-
ber to HCroskey ; Daniel Blanchard, do to captain; 0 1'
Ent, doto G W Snyder; J B 51c0regor, doto R VP Adams;
C6neral Eleoker, do to captain.

(Correspondence of tne Press.)' .
• , HAVRE DE GRACE:Jane IAThe-steamer 'Wyominglefthere thismorning with the

follewingheats in tew. larlen and'eonsioned as follows:. . , . .
bliddleton_er Orlando. with' staves to Wilmington, Del;

Jai) EtF war t. coal to New York Caroline. pig metal
and bark to order. • . •

MEMORANDA.• - • - -.•
Bark Conrad,. Salisbury, from• Bordeaux. was dischgat Buenos Ayreslsth. -
Brigs Emma...Baker, and. S Means, Walla, cleared atBoston 10th inst: for Philadelphia. Z.,iir•
Schrl Brwley, Shaw, hence; at Boston 10thHitt.

PUB:. 811.1GIC AND TO LET.

-.-FOR 'SALE 'OR TORENT—..9.
—&--handsomeand well- shaded COUNTRY SEAT, with
20 acres of land and all necessaryoutbuildings, &c. The
Rituation is beautiful and healthy, IX miles from a eta-Mon, and 9 miles fromPhiladelphia.

D. S. CADWALLADER.
jelo-6t. . 'lO5 South.FOURTH Street. ,

el GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A STONE COTTA.GRIvitR eight Rooms,

pleasantly situated on HERMAN street, one square fromassenger Railway; on the main street, and ten minutes'walk from the Railroad Depot. Lot 00 feet front, hand-,
sanely laid out, with abundance of. Shade. Fruit Trees,
and shrubbery. Inquire ofN. JO HNSON,.

je.l-12t* 119 MARKET Street.

m- DOUSE AND LOT, BURLING-
TON, N:J. —FOR SALE, a Superior Brick DIVE&LING HOUtsB, the Residenco.of the late Mark Jonness,

fitted -up fir the owner's occupancy, and comprising
mazy -conveniences. Has 12 lloonli, Green House at-tached, Carriage House, and about oneacre of Ground.
Has Gas, Hotand Cold Water, Bath. Garden filled with
shrubbery, fruit trees of all kinds in good bearing,
strawberries. Ste:. - .

Situate on WOOD Street, adjoining St. Mary's Church
prop(rty. It is a very beautiful- property, and will besold low to close the estate. lunnediate possession given,
if desired. Apply on the,premises, to -

SARAH A. JENNESR,
xeCULOre.HARRIET .J ENNESS,

Or to WILLIAM L. HOWARDS,
je4l2t* No. North FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
riliraFACTORIES FOR SALE. --The valuable Cotton Fac-
tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN. si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West .Chester Railroad, two, miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied.
by Simeon Lord .are offered for sale. • Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3W, stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty two stone tenements,
and about.0 acres of land, in Springfield. and. Nether
Providence tow-nships. StrathavenVincludes a frame
cotton mill, 52 by. 50 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone 'tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire of

SAMUE 1, FIELD,
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets.

myBo tf' Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUN-
TY-FARM, 125 &cies, near Railroad Station, A.A...

four miles: frem West Chester: substantial- stone int-
provements. Fine Farm. in Delaware county. 96 acres,
twenty milesfromithe city. Price,2,ooo. Also, Country
Seatand Farm, 217 acres, on the Delaware river. twenty-
five miles above the city. Apply to E."PETTIT,

je6 - 309 Walnut Street.

ORPHANS'. COURT SALE_
ar-a. ESTATE OF ARCHLBAID ROBERTSON.—See
THOMAS & SON'S SALE for June 16,-at 12o'clock, at the
EXCHANGE, by order of the Court:No. 151 South Front street, 23 feet 3 inches front and in
deptli to Water street. '

4No 1010 Market street, 22feet front, 180 feet deep to
Nos: 82 and 34 Washington avenue, near Volunteer' VolunteerSaloon.
Nos. 34 and 39 North Seventeenth street, near Archstreet.- -
No. 917 Warnock street. 18 by,6o._between Tenth andEleventh. -_ . .
Iracant lot on Bt own street, west of Twentpsixth

street, 17by 58 feet. •
Hotel southeast corner ofRichmond and.Norris streets,

86 by 80feet. '
Full particulars in,handbills end pamphletsi which

may be bad at-the -Unction rooms. 368416
VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY

FOR SALE—MATILDA ,PURNACES .AND ORB
BANKS. —This property is situated "on the Jai:data
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile ofMount UnionStations onPennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through theproperty. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which..is good ikrm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land,-woilld supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a_ good substantial furnace,- stack, steam engine,
iron f-blowing cylinders, - dm., with all - the -necessarif

. There is on this property.anextensive bed
"of Iron Ore, being identical,,in the !geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg, This ore can bemined and delivered at thefurnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coalfields'of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies arefrom forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania 'Railroad or canal,and. the canal run-
ningthrough the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either -with coke, or-anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the, braidings
for the furnaceand farm are ample, subetantial, and isgood repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easytermif. Forfarther particulars addiess

WASHINGTON RIGHTER,'
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. B.—For quantity and quality of- the ore; see 'Prof.
Leeslie's Reporton same. . . ap2B-2m*

ja-FOR SALE-A VERYDESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCEin the borough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within' 10-minntes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and 'the Chester Valley Railroad Stations.- The
Dwelling is very conveniently;and -substantially built;
with- Spring-house, Barn, and, all- necessary- outbuild-ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to, ABM.-S. ' ASHBRIDGE,

myl3-2m* - Downingtown; Pa.
FOR SALE-THE- SUBSTAN-

TIAL MANSION and GROIINDS of ,11fr.DOANE, on SCHOOL-ROUSE lane, near the station on
the Norristow,n RallrOad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The .house well-
shaded andcommodious, containing twelve rooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced' throughout the
house. .There are also on the premises a -large Barn,
Stabling,,-Ice-house, Green-house, Spring-house, &c.
Possession canbe had on or before the first day of Janenext Apply t.O C. H. -M1:11RTIBID,-

myl4-7m No. 203 South SIXTH Street; ;;

FOR SALE_
- null, FARM OF 25acres, near- Royer's Ford, on the Reading road.Good buildings. and good location.

2.5-acre Farm on- the Bristol pike, 'one mile aboveFrankford. -
27-acre Farm two miles from Norristown,
22-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesithq.

123 Sonth,FOITRTH Street, and':.r
'imy2o-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTNand GREEN:-

FOR 'SALE ,OR •TO RENT-A
BRICK .HOUSE, WITH. A ONE. ACRE -LOT ONMAIN Street. Hadddonfleld, .N."J. The.Honse is large,

and airy. containing 13 Rooms.
Also, for Sale or.to Let, a Three-story Frame, with

fe arde sn., r otr biZa ngivr izd abpia ;tip.? nelpt.olir iefirrble
rnyritg • 212% . WALNUT, Sweet.

ink FARM FOR-SA_LE--IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from DovvniegtOwn,:-Onpike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containingabout ONE -HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES, -.hest,Quality of land, 'well watered, and divided in fields;sufficient wood,-plants of Fruit neon, in prime ofbear-ing; 13nildings,new 'and good,' large' Barn —and other.

buildings ; .house has nine rooms, spring- water at thedoor. Situation:high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented-with ashade tree,and evergreens, mostbeautiful place; will not suffer in comparison with anywithin thirty miles of the city. Applyto . - -

D. FURDIAN, 104 North SIXTH Street;
, rnyl4-2m5 - Or to O. PARSON. on the premises.

PEACH PARM.-Z-POR SALE, A
koodTARM, oflooAcres,.tWo nilleifromMlLFOßD,;Delaware; with a valuchle'4,years -old_ Pelch' Orchardon it. . D. S. CADWALLADER.;

11`8.'61*lSilniTdltr gtI.gis7goodiTßneaiae.a
ri,ERMAI'iTOWN `PROPERTY -'FOR
'l /4 -" SALE. —A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes'
walk ofrallroad'siation. Over Four AcresofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tueeday and-Thurs-.
day morning,, from 10."till 11 o'clock., at,SOS.MARKET.
Street: .iv. • - my64f• ,

:PRIVATE S I, THE UNDER-
.

SIGNED, Aesirotu3, on account of destining health.
to 'retire from his -duties as Principal of EATON ACA-
DEMY, 'KENNETT SQUARE. CIIESTER County, -Pa.,
offers at Private Salethat well• known, and popular In-
stitute, with seven and a half acres of highly-improved
Land, within the limits of the Borough. • -

Ifnot sold before the let of,7th Month neirt„ it will be
held for rent.- . ~WILLIAM CHANDLER.

ap27-rawfrtjyl* f:t ..! •

ENGINE 'FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL
. Lever 'I3CILM Presinie Stearn Engide, 'cylinder

40 inches diameter. 6-feet. stroke; Beam resting on 'a
square Egyptian column. ImproYedgovernor and Sickles
cutoff. Also. two boilers, 22 feet long, 7 feet. diameter.
The Engineand Boilers are ingood order, and have been
used only about two years.- .A.p.ply to

H: N. BURROUGHS,-
ra92324t .108 South FOURTH Street.

FIAEL FIAEL FIRE!
' - 9• PHTLATMLPIia, May 80, 18133.

M. C. Sadler. Esq., Agentfor Lillie's Safes :

Dean SIR: Duringthe night of May 19, 1863; our Giro--
eery and Provision. Store, -at,North Second alid ,Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building ir.jelrut rapidly,
and before the ilre•engines 'could act- upon the fire, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma-
te) ial, and amounting to over x'2.000, wore wholly . de-
stroyed. We had one Of your No. 11 ChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of theflre, audit came out
of the Are notin thelieast njured,except the melting off
of the name, plate and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least. and we-consider the nstAß
• good a protection against fire, nowas before, and, shall
use itjuireafter with increased, confidence.., The lock
worli s as perfectlyas before thefile. •

Yours truly - McMANITS & CROFT,
Late 9 North, SECOND:Street.

- - • • . .
Attation to the above certificate is -particularly re-quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES inanaccidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say to all parties who want -a aridEurglar-proof Safe that LiLLIE'S WROUGHT ANDCHILLED IRON SAFES are much the cheapest and theonlyreal ,Fireand Burglar-proof Safesnow -made ;.and

to those who want, simply a Fire-proof, I would say that
,LILLIB'S MR,n,LIGHT IRON. 8 SEHis fully equal in all.respects. to any of• the niost-approyed -makers, and is`soldat fully,one-thirdlessprice. z'.l - • a-I also. am' receiving-daily exchange for Lillie'sWrought and Chilled Iron 'Safes other Safes.!andfkoleDconstattly'on lan&a'hurferalassortment'ofHERRING'S;
',EVANS -/ERWATSON'S;and other makers, manyof themalreostistew,-,whiclml offer at and eyeniiiiroW,,auction

• All-partiesinterested are particularly requested toen-amine the Safes`above nirtidont.
No. Al South &SYS= Stmt.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE MTV AND COUNTY OF PHIL

Inthe matter ofa lost mortgage belonging to the EBtate
01'8 HAD DRE•mAIAN, deceased.

And now, to wit, Juno 6, 1653, on the: petition of J.
Alex. timpson., Administrator D. B. N. C. T. A. of the
Estate of said decedent, settingforth that a certain mod-
gage given by Michael Hanrahan.to Isaac Elliott, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of said decedent, dated
Juno 13, 1859, for the sum ofone thousand four hundreddollars, and recorded in-: the-office ot- the :Recorder of
Deeds,' in'Mortgage Book A. D:13., no. 14, Page 181,..80.,
secured upon "All that two-story frame dwelling-house,
No. on South Fourth street, and the three two-story
frame dwellings on the rear thereof, With the lot of
ground on which they are erected: dOntaining in front
on said Fourth street thirty-eight feet ten inches. and in
depth ou the north line eighty-eight feet three inchea.
and on the south line ninety-live feet six inches. unire
or less," had been lost. mislaid, or destroyed. and that
the said Michael Banralien, the mortgagor, is desirousof paying off tho said mortgage; and having ,the'same
satiSfied of record, and praying for an order of.said
Court to enable him to receive said mortgage moneys
and to enter satisfaction thereon. Whereupon, aftera
full censideration thereof, the said Court did.• order and
direct that notice be published in two daily newspapers
published in thecity of Philadelphia, twice a -week for
two weeks, and in two numbers of the Lval Intelli-
veneer, of the presentation of said petition. and to all
parties concerned to be and--:appear:before the-Honorable
the. Judges of' the said Court.' on SATURDAY, June
20th, A. D. 1863, at 10 o'clock e. M. of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of thesaid petition should not be granted, and why the
said Michael fitturahan should not pay to said petitioner.
Administrator as aforesaid, the full amount of the said
mortgage and interest thereon from the date thereof, as
due to the estate ofsaid J.AcedeLEXnt.ANDI •. ER SIMPSON,

Administrator, tkc.iclo-w f ta th 4t

TN THE ORPHANS' POURT .FORTNTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PKILADELPHIA.Eqate of A NTHONY .IHOH dpceased.
Notice is hereby -given that CATHARINE IifcGLIN,

the widow of-said decedent, has Bled in. said Court her
petition and appraisement of the personal and real
estate of decedent, to the value of $3OO, which she claimsto retain and be entitled to, under:the act of 14th April,
1851, and the supplements thereto; and the same will be
approwd by the Court, on FRIDAY, the 19th day of
June,lB63, unless exceptionsare 111rd thereto.

JOHN 13. COLAHAN,
Attorney for Petitioner.je6 ftu4L

TN THE ORPHSTS' COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTYOF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of SARAH. ROBINSON, deed.The 'Auditor appointed by. the gourt to audit. settle,
andadjust theaccount-of JAMES ROBINSON;-'Adminis-
trator of the Estate of SARAH ROBINSON, deed.- andto report distribution of the balance in the hinds of theaccountant,-will meet the parties interested, for thepar-
Poses of his appointment, on'TTJESDAY; the 16th day ofJune, 186S, at 11,Welock-A: M.; at his Office, No. 266 S.TfilhD Fitreet,-in,the cit. , 'of adelphia.

jes-fmwst' EDWARD .TILBURY JONES, Auditor:

TN TRE _ORPHANS'
_

COURT FOR
THE CITY AND (MINTY OF PHIL ADELpHI

Estate. of ROBERT WOODSIDE.TheAuditor appointed by. the Court 'to audit, settle,
and adjust the acemint "ot Elizabeth 'Woodside, HughWoodside, and • William Woodside. Executors of thelast will and testament of.ROBERT_WOODSIDE, dec'd,
and to report distribution-ofbalance in the 'hinds of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for the:pur-
poses ofhis appointment, on FRIDAY, thel9th day of.June, 1863,-at' 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office; No-. 423Sonth SEVENTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia

jellmwffit LEONARD MYERS, auditor:""'

LOST CERTIFICATES NOTICE IS
lae.reby given that apilication has been made.to the.Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-

cates of the following deserthed Certificates, of the Fiveper Cent. Loans of the Commolvrealth, issued- by the13ankmtrenrusylvania, (acting-ma transfer agent of :theCommentvialth) in the name of the HonorableColottelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE; of the Cedars,
Pitney Surrey. inEnglandNo. 356, dated-April 6;1837. actofApril-13;1835; for $.5,000.
No. 356, . 'do . do .do do for $5,000.
Nea;3s7 , do do do ,do for $2,003.

inh3l-3m

LOST CERTIFICATES.:-NOTIOE IShereby given that application has been made to,the
Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania' for the
issue of duplicates of the following-describedCERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Went. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, jssued by the Bank of Penn-sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent ofthe Common-wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival's Inn, London, -Esq.; Richardlichens of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, -of Denmark Hill, Burry, gentleman,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have.been lost, viz:

No. 1,400, datedN.ov. 4, .1839, for 4,000 dollars,
1,401, ' '

_
- 6,000'

A, CCO dollars. •
And all persona are hereby called, upon to show seamto the Transfer Clerk, at the Fermers' and .MeehaniceBank, in the city of Philadelphia. why each duplicate

Certificatesshould not be issued..:. -
• • THOIL. BIDDLII

• anlit-Am • No. MN WALNUT St. PhUsdAloida.

INSURANCE :.C9MPANIES.

FMB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The .PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-IAMF.. Incorporated IBM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Mo. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.
Thle Company, favorably known to the community for

nearly forty years. continual; to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, 'either
permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,'
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund!! IsInvested in the moat carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the sass
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, I ThomasRobins.Alexander Benson, I Daniel Smith, Jr..
William Mordent's. I . John Devereax.Isaac Batlehnrst, I Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis.

JoNlia
WlLlaair G. CRowELV. Se

PAI`TBESON, Proddent.
Oar,. 1

INSCILANOB• :COMPANY OF THE
• STATEOF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICB Noa 4k-anda EXCHANGE BUILDINGS North aide of WALNUT

meet, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelp*s.
•

INCORPORATED In 1194—CHARTER PERRPETITAL,
CAPITAL SMOOO.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY.L less,
$4381516.15,

MARINE, FMB, AND IzjI.AND TRANSPORTATION
INSIMARCB.

DIRECTORS.
HenryD. Sberrerd, Tobias Wagner,-
Charles liinealester, Thomas 13. .Walloon.
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C Carson,
Umbel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,'

. John B. Austin,
. HENRY D. SHNBRERD, President,

AN HARPER. Secretßip. • Rogi.o

AItEAICAN FIRE. DISITRA.N.CE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810.. CIIARTIM PSB

ansmis.v...—.li.h 310 WALNOT Street...aboveThir.liTh.ladelphia,
Having a lane paid-np Capital Stockand Harping

vested In sound and available Secprities, continues to
insure on Dwellinne. • Stores. PrOxiitare. Merchandise,
Teasels ill port and their-Car jaer Personal

Thomas B. Marls. 7, . • James H. Campbell. •
John Welsh. '• Rdmtind•G. Drain,
Samuel C. Morton. ' CharlesW. PonitneY.Patrick Brady. Israel Morris. . •JohnT.•Lewis.. •• • • '

THO AS R.'MARIS, President.
Aram,' 0. A..0.11E0701D. Secretary. te22-t(

ANTHRACITE. INSURANCE • COM-
PANY.-,-Autherisediranital I4ioo,Ri•—fik

PERPETUAL. . .
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damageby

Fire, on Buildings,'Furniture, and Merchandise Len Lens.
rally. . ---

Also, Marine Insurances on. Veseels, Cargoes, ;sing -
Freights. . Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. o•

DIRECTORS.
. William Baker, Davis Pearson. '

- D. Luther, - • ' 'Peter Seiner. -

Lewis Andenried, J. B. Baum, .

' John R. Blackiston, Win. F. Dean, '
• JosephMaxfield, • John Ketcham. •

WILLIAM ESHF,R, President.
WM. Y. DIAN.Vice President.

W. N. Sawn, !Wigan% at:34l

THE' EISTIV/RPRISE' .

. . . .
INSURANCE COMPAIYOF PHYLADILPHII.

(FIRE INSURANCE_ EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING:;&k.W. ,CORNER FOURTH
-AND w.awror STREETS..

...., •.: 'DIRECTORS..
F.Ratchford Stair. .:. GeorH. Stuart, •iWilliamMcßee, JohnM. Brown. -

fialbro Frazier, , J. L. Errinirer. . ...-John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahoestoolc.
• Beni. T. Tredick, . , James L. Clashorn;
• Mordecai L. Dawson. . William G. Botilton.!

THOS. H. MONTGOP.NUMite ßipotiti v't PreidatS
Ali REJAIAI4IOE'INSURANOE -VOICPARY

OF PHILLDELPRIA,
°Frier, NO. 308 WALNUT STREET. e.

Insures against loss or damage-by FIRE, onHouses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited :or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise; in Town
or Country. , • . ' . -

CASH CAPITAL 1300.000-ASSETS -1377,.410 70.
liivestedin the followingSecurities.vie:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 8126.440 00

,Groundrents 000 00
United Statee Government Lo '-' .• ' ' :600,) CO

iCity ofPhiladelphia,6 par cent

.
...7. ......'I9IAM CO

enneylvania, $3,0000.000 6 per cent. Loan"... 15,000 OD
ennsylvania Baliroad'Company's Stock—.» ' 44000 00
ennsylvania Railroad- =Bonds. Ist' and 2d ' 'Mortgagee 35,000 (KI

Allegheny county 6 iiereent. Penn.R.Loan.... -.10,000 00
Camdenand Amtioy-Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan, .
...

, 6.000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading'RailroaA Company's
, ft per cent. Loan, 5.000 00Hruitingdon and-Biped Top.-• 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds '
-

• , - 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance. Coitipany's 5t0ck...... 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stook --

• • • 5,000 00
CommercialBank of PenneStock, .... '. ............. .10,6(XI 00
Union M. Insurance Company's 5crip........;... 'NB 70
Loans'ortaeollaterals, well :setrired ... ....... ;... 2,500 00
Bills Receivable ' ..i -

''

..
. 607 0,9

Reliance Inenrance Company ofPhiladelphia's
Stock, ' - 9,750 00

Accrued 'lnterest" • . Z.......»....'........ 5.1R9 41
CashI. bank and on'hand.-t,...............-........... 24.795 66

. .

Worth Mpresent marketva1ve....—...... $398.3.8 to
. . DIRECTORS. -

LClem TinglaT, . Robert Toland, •
William R. Thomyean, . ,

I.
William Stevenson,

SamuelItiePham, • . ',Hampton L. Careen,
Robert Steen, ' ~2darehall Hill, •

'

William Hammer, "r.7-. -.loliiison Brolin., .
Charles Leland.' * 4°191 Biesell,Pittsburg.
Ben.).W. Tingley, ; ~

-,-- 'OL TINDLEY, Preildent.
THOS.. O. HILL, Bretary
ErfiLanalYirral Ire -1. 1.8133. . ' gili34l

.. ,

..
. .EEL W IVE .1413TUAL „Ef.A.l9llTit.

• INIMIBANCE
00.SA.WI.RATELI TES LEGISLATTNE-.oi 4111121.-
OMMWE. S. E. CORNER THIRt. AND VirALITIT.NZE...

• - • 1:143; 1/5 13134"(914
111104:8/4 To SR parts4ahe world. •

On• . NLA161) liiprEANClO3 '• 0004s;by...Eivw, canal, bakg_ and Land Casrbage, to
• • - • • all_parta of the Union. .

_
. P.ME INSIMARCES

OnMerchandise generally.
On iltbres,_Dwelling H0116916_&e. •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, IMOL$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... 893,000 00
'20,000 United Statie.Sixper cent. L0an..... 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

• -.Notes 41,010 MI
25,000 United- • States Seien and Three- •

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 MI100,41 S State ofPenna. Fivs per cent. LORA.* 96,930 CO
61,000 do. _do. Six 4,- do. 67,130 OD

. 12%060 Phila. city_Sia. per cent: Loan, •• • ... 126.083 CO
30,000 State of Tennesses, Five per cent.

Loan 12.000 00
20,000 rennirylvania -Ritiltoad Ist Mortgage -

Sixper cent. Bonds 72,500 oo80,00) Pennsylvania Railroad .9d Mortgage .
- - Mxpercent . Bonds 69,976 IXI

6,030 Penna. R.A. Co. 100 Shares Stock....: 4,600 (10
16,000 Germantown Gas " Co., 300 Sharks' •

. Stock,Principal and Interestxnp. •rantied by the City of Phila.. ,15.6(0 00
• 113,700 Loans on Bondand Mortgage, ample. •utuarie

Immohi., (loot$663,749 02. Mkt. val. 8683.178 00
Real Estate . • 61.369 36
Bills Receivable for InsurancAs made 91,234 68
Balances .due Agencies—Premium:Le on•lda.

nine .Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts dne the Company' 86,911 68
Scrip and.Stock ofsundry Insurance and-other
. Companies. 810,803, estimated • 4.618 00
Cashon deposit with United. States

Government, subject to ten days •
.call • MAW00 • -

Cash on deposit--in ;WV 94
Cash la Drawer. • . • 210 74 • •

109.008 8111
$956,112 le

Drawl.°Rs.. .
Spencer Mellsain
CharlesKelly
Famnel B. Stoics*.Henry.Aloan;:
Jam ee TraqUatrjWilliam Eyre, Jr.a

Penistvu. •
Jacob P. Jonee
William C. Ludwig. ,James B. McFarland.

• William 0:Boulton..Ly;:kriti7B.3. .41.1epileet..t,/iftara,2l
• A: B. Berger. Pittsburg.

0. HAND, President.•O. AVIS. Vies Presi dde44/ent.4ary•

Thomas C. Hand; .
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,.
JosephH. Beal.
Robert Barton.
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P: Eyre,
James C:Hand.
Theophilns Paulding.

Huston,
Hugh Craig.

_, • JOHN
Beare!

.KLEB-251)-,DOZ*.HALF 431114.04,13106A-'i+4l..nd'pledu Piciiino; • .!°Tt4oodoiqatrtaasortatband plainPietiesaeo doz pint amortod'and platieflekleai •
60 dot gallon aaaorted 1113d AMAPickles.

For sale by-
,

. . RHODES & WILLIAM&
zny2fB • I tWATAB Streik

Piti;.!PM3ALS.

AB MY CLOTH IN G AN H;EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,-TW.ELIOIII Anti GIRARD Streets,Phita-

delphits, .Tune 1f363 • ' r
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12- o'clock M., on FRIDAy, the 12th inst., to furnish
promptly at the Schuylkill Areattal:

13,; inch Yellow Worsted Lace. •
13;" Scarlet do. do.
73 " Sky--blue' do. -do. ••••

•Raversacks.
' Canteens—Tin; -Corrugated.

Suspender Buttons.
Bidders will state In theirproposale tarprice, cluanti-ty bid -for, and time of delivery
The ability of thebidder to till the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons. whose signa-
tures must he appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany, the bid. No bid will be COll-
-thatdoes not comply fully with the above re-
quirt ments.

Famples can be seen at this office, and bidders are in-
vited to be presentat the opening of the bide.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating theparticular articlebid for.

0. H. CROSMAN,
Assist Q. M. General 11. S. A.

CIUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S: OF-
"av WASHINOTON CITY, March 21, 1863.—Owners
of steam: vessels are •invited to send to the-Quarter-
master General'sOffice tenders for their charter or sale.
- Tenders should contain descriptions of_the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
eldewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which theyare offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value ofthe Vessels in case
of lossor in case the Government should prefer to PUY-
chase instead of chartering.

Ownersofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to the Departmentanyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant and also the
Price at which they will be willingto sell.them.

All such tenders should be addressed— to the Quarter-
master General of the 'United States, at Washington, and
should bo endorsed • 'Fropossls for Charter or Sale of
Steamers." . • .

When received they will be considered, and the Dir.
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expenseat-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and -tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequal capacity for those now employed.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. MARINECORES,

WASHINGTON.20th May. 1863. •
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office,

until THURSDAY, the 25th day of June. 1863, at 3 o'clock
P. M. for supplying WOOD and COAL to

at United
States Marines stationed at Philadelphia, Pa., from let
Ju1y:1863,• to 50th June, 1864.

Me Wood to be good merchantable oak,' and to be de-
livered-piled, measured. and inspected at such points
within the walls of the Marine Barracks as may be de-
signated by the commending Marine Officer, free of ex-
pent° to the United States. • -

The Coal tobe best white ash anthracite egg coal. free
from dust, and to weigh2,240 lbs to theton, to be weighed,
inspected, anddelivered at such points within the walls
of the'Marine Barracks as may be designated by the-

,commanding MarineOfficer, free ofexpense to the United
States; and both Wood and Coal to be furnished at such
times and. in such quantities as the said commanding
officer may require. • ' • '

Payments will be Made upon the quarterly requisition
of the commanding officer, stating the quantities re-
quired for the use of his command, agreeably to regela-

,A guaranty, to' be signed by tworesponsible persons,
whose responsibility must be certified to by, ,the United
States District Judge, United States District Attorney, or
United States Collector, must accompany each proposal,
otherwise it will not be considered.

To be endorsed. Proposals for Fuel, and addressed
to the undersigned.: W. B. BLACK.my22-141 Majorand Quartermaster,

11101VR 0P S-AL • STEAK
ffIPTERY.

• NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 3; 1863.,SEALED PROPOSALi will be received by the Navy`
Department up to the 15th of Jane, for STEAM MA-
CH INERY Of the following description, namely;

Geared Engines, two, cylinders, diameter ofcylinder,
100 inches; stroke of piston.lfdet; multiple of gearing,
2; diameter ofdriving wheel to pitch line 10 feet 3 inches;
length over all of driving wheel, 11 feet 3 inches. To
.have one Sewell's surfacecondenser with seamless brass
tubes and an exposed condenstng surfarn of 7,031 square
feet. To have vet ticalwa ter. tubebelles with seamless
brass tubes containing 900 square feet of grate surface
:and 25,000 square feet of heating.surface. -To have a
superheating apparatus. To have one brass screw of -18
feet diameter, with four blades, and a length of 27
inches. To. have a brass and copper rudder, rudder
post, and shoe, and to' be providedwith eight blowing
enginesand eight steam pumps. The drawings of these
engines can be examined at the Bureau of Steam Engi-
neering. - .. . • .

Two back-action engines for the United States frigate
Franklin at the Kittery Bevy Yard; diameter of cylin-
ders. 63 inches; stroke of pistons,three feet nine inches.To have one Sewell's surface condenser with seamless
brass tubes and an exposed. condensing surface of 6.000
square feet. To have vertical water-tube boilers with
seamless brass tubes, containing 660 square feet ofgrate
surface and 16,(0) square feet of heating surface. To
have a superheating apparatus. To have -one brass
screw to hoist up. with brass guides and hoisting appa-
ratus; the screw to be 19 feet in diameter -two bladed,
and 6feet 6 inches long. Tobe providedwith two blow-
ing engines and four steam pumps. The drawings of
these engines can be examined at tho Bureau of Steam
Engineering.

Bask- action engines, two cylinders, diameter ofcylin-
ders 60 inches, stroke of piston 3 feet. To have one Sew-
ell's surlace condenser with- seamless brass tubes, and
an exposed condensing surface of 5,000 square feet.
To have vertical water tube boilers with seamless brass
tubes, containing 550. square feet •of grate surface and
16,100 square feet of,beating surface. To .haven super-
beating apparatus. To have one braes screw of 16 feet
is diemeter..with four blades, anda length of 8,9 inches.
Tohave a brass and copper rudder, rudder-post, and
shoe; and to be provided with four-blowing enginesand
four steam purope._ The design of these engines to be
similar to that of the above, 68 inches diameter of cylin-
derand 8 feet 6 inches stroke ofpiston.

Back-action screw engines for gunboats, with two
cylinders, each'of 10 inches diameter, anda stroke of
platen of 21 inches. Bach pair to have one Sewell's
surface condenser..with seamless brass tubes, and an
exposed condensing snrface of 1,200 square feet. To
have vertical water-tube boilers, with seamless brass
tains, containing 187 square' feet- of grate surface, and
4,700 square feet of heating surface_ To have a super-
heating apparatus. To -have one brass Screw of 11
feet diameter, with four blades, ans a length of 18
inches. To -have' a brass and copper rudder, rudder-
post, ai,dshoe, and to beprovided with-onesteam ramp.
The drawings of these engines can be examined ahthe
Bureau of Steam Engineering.

Inclined paddle•wbeelengines for d'ouble-ended-gan-
boats, with one cylinder of68 inches diameter ofcylin-
der, and a stroke 'of piston' of foet9 isichis. To have'
one Bewell'ikondenser with seamless brass.,ttibes, and
an exposed condenbing surface of 2,500 equate feet. To
have vertical water-cube boilers, with aearnicas brass
tubes containing • 200 'square feet of grate muface and
6,00 square feet of, heating surface. To have a super-
heating apparatus. To have overhungiron' paddle-
wheels of26 feet 8 inches diameter, and,nine-feet length
of paddle. To has e two blowing ensrinea, .and ono
steam primp: The general plan and bpecification c f this
engine can be examined at the Bureau of Steam Engi-
neering.

. . The material, workManship, and finish of all the
screw engines to be the same tie described in the' speciti-
..guaiv ms.‘k-i.scy of the sloops of the
Juniata class, comes 01-11Pich are-_ rh.. possession of,alltheprincipal marine steRM engine building establish-
ments in the United Elates.

All the provisions embraced in the contractaiii-r -41;4
inutliluccy to apply to the contracts which may be made
under this advertisement. The same number of dupli-

. Cate pieces : and the MUD a ix. Mity oftools,. instruments,outfits, etc., pioporitonably, tols6;supplied, that in called
forIn_thoso.urctriestions • .

Tire proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for Steam
Machinery," to distinguish them from other businessletters

Parties are retraasted to offer, for any one of the aboveengines, or for as many as they may consider themselves
able to execute.. ... .

fho contract embrace the usual conditions, andIfayinentsWill be made in theusual manner as the workogresses.prThe Department reserves the right to reject any or allof theproposals that may be made ander thisadvertise-
ment if, in its opinion, the publicinterest requires.

The proposalwill state the name' or names ofthe Navy
iYards at which theparties intend to furnish the macht-'nery ; the number of engines they piopose to build; thenames of theparties in fall, and their sureties; the grosssum for which they propose to furnish the machinery
erected in the vessel-complete and ready for eteatnlng;
and the time from * date otcontract in which they will
guarantee to complparties work.The proposals of will alio be considered who
may choose to offer for machinery of equal power on
plane and nwitlaationa of,their own in place of thoseabove desarld. .

, c 34:6-frmwst• •

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE,
NER.A.L'S OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, Bth Stine, 1883:`

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 13A-.TUEDAY. 13th instant, at 12 o'clock'M., for theAelivery
in this city, on or before theIst Julynext, of the follow-ink articles:

• 200 Ambulance Kegs -

. 50 eats Wagon Axles,2%xl2 inches,'Army standard.
250 sets Ambulance Axles, 13ix73( in. do do

50.000 Wagon Bows,' - . • _,....'... •do.;• ' do250 seta Ambulance Rows, -

--- ':.. 'do ' do250 seta Wagon Boxes, 216x12 inclies;',do do250 sets Ambulance Boxes, 13(x736 in. , do. doKO Hind Hounds, do. dP
500Front do .

2,000CouplingPoles, • •... do ''•., -do -
6rooo Ridge Poles, do .do

200 Wheels, army wagon, bind. • do .do
' 200 do Ambulance, do do 'do
- 260 do do front, do do1,000 Axle-Washers, for. army wagons, do do347,000.801ta; Carriage, assorted sizes, from 13x5-16 inch

to 5x% inch. Quantity of each different sizeA.can
lie ascertained on application i.tthis office. ,t'S lb_ ...

• 98,110) Bolts, tire, assorted sizes, from 2x3-16 inch to 5x%
. • inch. Quantity ofeach different size-Minbe ascer-tained on application at this office, • •.., lb.50 sets Felloes, from 1inch square to 13(x2 inches.

'
10 gross Hinges,butt. assorted from 1%L%,to.in . 1%11300 pairs- Binges, atrap-100 ,pairs 7.inch ; 100 ' .1pairs 8-inch; 60 pairs 9-inch; 50•pairs 10-inch c.800pairs Hinges. -

n '- T "-NM •pairs.. 7- inch i 100 gsi •}
_ viltirs 8-inch ; 50 pairs 9-Inah; 50 palm 10-inch • 42,000Wagon Tongues,ironedeomplete, forarmy wagons
2,000 do do withoutirons, do do3,000 lb. Nuts; assorted, for repairing do do300 Hasps, ' do , 'do . -do. do8,000 feet Chain ,. coil,;Samlerequired.'• .•

• 8 tons do cable, % inch, samplerequired.
10 tons do d0.... 5-16 inch, do. s' -do • •
20 tens •• do 'do "% inch, • do ' -do • • •
6 Broad Axes, handled, do •do36 Augers' assorted sizes. do •• do

•. 96 ScrewDrivera, aesorted sizes, do do
do dos..-60013ittii,' staikirted,"..'.' - do ' 'do •

'''.. , 30•Ista Firmer.Ch met& X to 136in . sample required.,10 'sets Mortising AO,'Becket,Xis Lit in do. do1;200E11i* Oisorted; • .• , ..„, .do do,12001talets. assorted; - . -•• ' •do do •
•30 Hasps, Moss& Gamble, 16-inch, - •do do-BO Sledge Hammers, • do do

• f144 Hand: •• •do :-;, • : ' -. -do. do
300 Shoeing do . '

"

do do'l2O Rivetingdo . do do12 Saddlers, • do". ' • ' do do
.. - 72 Claw do . do do

• 72 Avils, assorted-shef, do do
24 Gauges. .-, •, . do do
72 Hatchets, •'.• • • • do do
12 Drawing-Stket4lll-inchblade, do •do600Paringslol

~
- do do

86 Padlock*. '=.. '- . • do do ,
36-11Ales. 2 het, ; •-•'. t' - ' • ' do do . •

i .600 stub Joints, X inch: for repairing army wagons...,12Bsnd-Saws, 7 teeth to the inch, real "Diaton."
12 Trianon. Saws, sample required. • . -

-•
-

• .12Jig Saws, - ' do •' do '• • "••• ••

3 circular Saws. 'l6-inCh, samplerequired.
125nairs;Elliptic Springs, 2-inch, 0 plate. For...repair_

1 . . .200airs, .do -• do 2-inch, sdo ing army.•:250 pairs do .do 2-inch, 4do wago„,
.. 1,000 me -cast Steel; 1inch square.

'' I,ooolbe .de 1% inch do . ••• 'ambition-
' 1;000.Ibi •••• - t"-do.. • IXx% inch, . .•

- ' itterte.
' 1,000 Ms' .do - 2x3( inch, •4.-- .

• 86 Oiliftonee, sample required-% ' - '
i .3 Grind Stones. complete,

. :- 24-Ages. handled, samplerequired.. . ._-

Mamas.TrimmlugButtons, sample required. •
6 gross_ . do • B nobs, do do
6 gross Saddlers' Naile.l%-ln.. do -

•' do - ' -

160pa pars Lining Nails. assorted sizes, samplerequired
5 arose Buckles, %, I, 136.1%. ant} 2-inch; (lgiosa

• each.) •
28 gross Buttons, for repairing ambulances, &c,
S pieces Rattluette, • do do„-;ample requ'd.

' 50 Nardi.Cansas Duck. do -• d0 ...' d0 do
- : 3 piecesTefilled Euslin;do . .do '• •do -do

.I 3 3 piecesBrown . do, do 'do do do .”

, bat laheaming Cord; do do do do8 the Black Pat. Thread, do . do do •do13'dozen Carriage.Glass, assorted &tees.,
. 25 ltis Glue...100 ffisThialk.75 lbs BMX.

. • 6 bales Curled "Hair, samplerequired.
Libelee .'f,litxceletor" Cloth, sample required.10quires Sand Paper. -

~
• •12 Chalk-Li nee, • •

12 Dusting Brushes, sample required.
ILO pieces eather'Cloth, 12 yards to the piece, best

duck..
6 sides Harness Leather, pure oak-tanned. - :

! 11 sides Bdle do. do •. do, 2nide En melted do ! sample required. -1.' . If thearticles 'ailed for are not all delivered onor beforethe expiration the contracts the United States Govern-
, went reserves tie right to make good any deficiency by
purchase in the Openmarket, at the expense of the con-
:tractors.' The right isreserved to reject all bids deemedtoo high- ...l. • • - - A BOYD,

iiB-tl3 • ' 1 ' Captain and A.. Q. 11.

Nkr: AM H. YEA:I'O N & CO.
'FRONTStreet.

A eats-rfor the sale of theORIGINAL EIDSISCR & CO. CIIAMPAONB.
• _ • Offer that desirable. Wine to the trade.Also, 1.000 tassel floe and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.100 casea •" Brandenburg ?tuft's " COGNAC BRANDY,
' Vintage 3848, bottled to France.

60 eases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
60'bble finest quality MonongahelaWhisky. •
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
dosoo Havana.Clgers, extratine. ;Most & ChandiszeGrandyin Imperial, " Green Seal '

Cb.Blllpagne. ,
Together.with. 1101 assortment of Madeira,' Sherry

Port. &c.' • - • f°24-13'
EAUTY:-•-111 1 YOU WISH TO HAVE

a • fine,. clear :eisenleition„ use HUNT'S WHITS
LIQUID ENAMEL.. Itwill% make PMas fair. as slily.
Price. 26 areIf you are troubled withTan or Freckles, use HUNT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. it Is warranted to remove them.
Price, 26 cents. •If you wanta Color, nee HUNT'S BLOOM OP-ROSW
It willnot washoff, nor, Injure the skin, and 'Cannabe
detected: Price, 25 cents and SI.

HUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDBR is the ieet Pecs
Powder to use.. Price? 19S. 26, and 50 cents:

Bold at HUNT & CO. 5, 'Perfumers, 41ktouth BIORTE
Street' two doors above Chestnut, and 133SouthSE-VENTH; abovelWalnut: , mp9.9m..

TIVTAGUN/MINVr.-175,QUAtirld-ne OWN ziellsoilviAM skip--" Liam"! for sale Isboad. ' C a JAB. owiiißSsiN W sad Al awarsEitrwia.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NEVAITYGOER mPLIgES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADBYj'HIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES; FROM PHILADELPHIA TO-

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
knost WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEIVIC

• ' LEAVE AB FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At 6mmA. M., via Camden' aid Amboy, 0. and A. At:.

eoodation 25
At 6A. M. via Camden and-Jersey City,(N. J. Ac.

commodation) B MI
At A. M., via Camden and Jersey City. Morning
Manaes

,At BA. M., via Camden and Taney HDY, Id Class
Ticket 226

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City„ Ex-
press $ 00

At 12 M., .via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 221

At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, G. and A. Ex-
press 110

At 3P. M., via Kennington and Jeremy City,Wash.
and New York Express 3 00

At 6M P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve'
ning Mail 3 00

At 1W P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 9 03

At 1% (Nigh- t). via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express 3 00At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Passenger)---Int ClasinTicket.... 2 26

Do. do. 2d Class do 160
The 6.15 P. M.Evening Mall and 1.20 (Night) Southern

Express will run daily all others Sundaye excepted.
For.Water Hap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GreatBend, BinOamto ,

Syracuse, 6 :0., at6 A. M. from.Walnut-street .arf', 41 Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.For ManchCnnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton. Lambertville. Flemington. &c.. at 6 A. M. and
23f P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf. (The 6A. M. lineconnectswith the train leaving Easton far Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.)

For. Mount Holly, Ewansville. and Pemberton, at 6A.
M., 2 and 434 P. M. -

For Freehold, at 6A. and 2 P. M. "
.WAY LINERFor Bristol. Trenton; &a., at 11 A. M.. and 5 P. M from
Kensington. and 2g P. bf. from Walnut street wharf.

For.Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beveriy, Burlington,
Florence. Rovientown. Ste..at 6 A. 111..12 M.,1, 2.434', and
6 P. M. The 434' Line run. to Trenton..

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 23; P. K from Walnut street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving. Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half anboar before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
D74Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited'from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. ._All baggage over fifty
Pounds tobe paid for extra. ' The Company limit: their "

responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
not be liable for any amount beyond 9100, except by

April 2501. 1863. W3f. H. GATEMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW.YORK-FOB PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A, M., 6, 734, and ligP. M. via.Jersey City
and Kensington. •

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and, 2 !P. M., VIZ
Amboy and Camden. .

From Pier. No, 1Northriver; at 1 and BP. M. (freight
-and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ' itt94l

• PENNSYLVANIA
- Gt)

coCENTBAL RAILBOAD.

THE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for tlio safe, speedy, And
omfartable transportation of passengers unsurpassed bi

any route is the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Zleventh and Market streets,

:

&fail Train at 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line aL .... ...

.
.... A. M... . . .. _ ..

Through. Express at 10.30 P. M.
West Cheater Accommodation. No 1 8.45 A.. M.. No, 2 12.80 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.30 P. N.
Lancaster Train at , 4.00 P. M.... .
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia):• 5.50 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will' be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Rowe, and may take
either the Philadelphiaor Baltimore Express, each of
Which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through' Express train runs idaiti—ailthe
trains dally„Rxciatinnday. _iriIitYiTROTTHIY AND THE WEST.

The Mall Train.Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diver[-
tug roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missonri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to' Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul:ookm.
bus, Indiaruspolte, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kaneas,
Wheelies, Dayton, Cincinnati; Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.
• INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD
• The Through,Exprees leaving at 10.90 P. H..connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSIHIRO-& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD..
TheThrongt: napreee leaving at 10.30 P.M..

sonnecta at • Cresson. at &40 A. IL. with a train on this
road for Ebensburg.' A train also leaves Oration forlbensbnrg at 8 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. Express. at

10.33 P. M., connect at Altoona with traina for Hollidays-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through- Express Train.bearing at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Midesbarg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. H.

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell as
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA. &ERIN

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNETYHT, WILLLterapORT, ROOK HAVEN, RLMERA,
ROCHESTER, BCPS'ALO, and NIAHARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train:at 7.33 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M. go directly through withont
change of care between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG. the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. N. and 230 P. M. connect at Columbia
with traine on the Northern Central R. B.

• CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
TheMail 'Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.30P. M. connectat Harrisburg with traine for Carlisla.
Chamberabnrg, andMagerstown.

WAYNESBURG' BRANCH RAILROAD.
'The 'trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. conned

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne*.
burg and ail Intermediate atationa

'Pluseengers forWet Chester takinghe tralne leaTitut
at fl4O A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00P. 21.. go dtreotly through
without change of care.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.. . . -
For I, 3,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the se.

sommodatlon of persons livingout oftown, or located on
or near the line of the road. •

COUPON -TICKETS.
- For 26 trips, between any two points, .50-about two
Gents .These tickets are intended for the use of
famUleg.travalling frognentlpendare of great advkatag•
to persons making occasional triks,

scHoot TICKETS. •welBSilmitaintfr outbs.- for the use of scholars attending
For further informationaprdy at the PassengerStatiOn,

B. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. IfffDock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M..

offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going.
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which:checks are given.
and baggage forwarded oysame wain with the panel-

For full Information apply to
FRANCIS PUNK,

137DOGSEmi K
Agent.

Street
• MANES BAOCiatiE EXPRESS..

An agent of this reliable Uprose Company will pees
th.rougheach train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when ordere are left
at 'the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it .1e entireig
re4veragibie.

PIIBIOR : • •
By thisroute freights of all "descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-sour!, by railroad direct, or to any, port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg..

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad ComPa-tales. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Companycan rely with 091.donee on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress theAgente of the Company :

B. B:KINGSTON, is., Philadelphia.
D. A. , STNWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE'S: Co.; Chiago,
LEBOW& Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-liam street, New York.. .
LEECH & Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WM. BROWN No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Centra[ Hallway.
H. H. HOUSTON,

. • GeneralFreightficit
General Ticket AgenA, Phila.:hap*

ENOCH LBW1_8;-• .•.1014, ' General Superintendent.A4?ifin.s..'rat .

-1863;621111.1863,
PHIi~ADEI:PHIA AND thii,

ROAD.—This tiaverees .the Northern andend Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie- onLake Erie.-
It 'has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and • under their auspices IS being

rapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It Is now in use • for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)

on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division. • • •

TIME Or.PASNENORR TRAINS AT riimaDILIMIA.
• Leave Westward.Mail Train 7.-30 A. H.Expreez Train - 10.30P. M.Cars run throughWithout change both ways on these

trains between•Thiladelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween•Baltimore and Lock Haven. •
Blegaitt Sleeping Cara on Express Trains both ways

°between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport,
andPhiladelphia. •

" For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company's Agents 4
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr..cornerThirteenth and Zdta•icet.,

streets Philadelphia.
,

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL; Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore. •

• IL H. HOUSTON:
' General FreightAgent, Philladelphia.

ALE BL. HOIIPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.•••• JOB. D. POTTS3!;11,..t.f ;.,.. General Manager. Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHMAI4,aq'HIA,
TxxxsirmriLnii-',(:mMIAL

Paseengefirbi,WeetOheeter lesvelhe.depot, cornerofEleventh sad Marketetr6ete, and go through WLTHOUTE141312/11,01P CAR!. - _

• !,..1 • FROM PHILADELPHIA.Legive.at 8.44 A. • M Air Aye Wes p heater 10.30 A. M.12.90P. M. 2.30 P. M.• 4,00 P. M. 8.90 P. M.PROM WEST' CWESTER.Leave at 6.20 A. M Arrive West Phila..; 8.00 A. M.
10.60 A. M. 12.25 P. M.

• •• ..3.46P. M. 6.00 P. M.Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.95 A. M.,
tho Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.48 P. M., and theLancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at .thedepot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets. previous to 12 M. , 'will be forwarded
,by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chesterat 2.30 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to
- JAMES COWDEN Ticket Agen

Jag-tf ELEVENTH and HARKET Stree

PHILADELPHIA-
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1563,WINTER ARRANGEMENT. I.BIM
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
Dointis the'W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave.

epot, of_P.htladelphia and Beading Railroad corner
Broad' and Callowhill streets, at 8.16 A. M. and 3.80 P.
M. daily, _Sundays excepted.

OHOt'W,VST' ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western. Pennsylvania. Western New
York, &e, Au Baggage checked through to Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, or Intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train for all pointsabove.
leaves daily at AP. AI

For further information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTCHESTNUTOWHIL. and N. W. cornet
-SI4TH and Streets. 5a31-Lf

NORTH PENNSYL.
AMIA RAILROAD—Pc...BETH-

-TANEN, :DOYLESTOWN .MAIIOII CHUNK. HAZLE-
TON. EASTON. WILKABARRE. WILLIAMSPORT.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street. daily (Snndaye excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (ExPress)for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk; Hazleton. Wilkesbarre„ &a.
At &UP. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Bto.
At 5:15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown Mauch Chunk.PFor Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.35 A. hi and 6.30 P. N.

' White cars of the Second and Third-streets line CityPassenger run directly to the new Depot.
_TRAINS FOR. PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 5.46A. M. _9. 30 A. 8., and 6.07 P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.95 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

• IC SUNDAYS. •- • -
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at7 A..-- M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P: M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARE. Agent.

. .

amplui REOPENING . OF
THE AND^OHIO

...HAILE° 4D:—Thia road, being frilly REPAIRILD. andr: effeetually:OHAßDED, 113 now OPilatiOX, the trineporta
„Atm' of pasiiengers and Weight allpointa in tne GREAT
• WEST. For throughtickets and - all uthrirlabruiation
'apply±at the Oompany'e Office, corner 'of ffilloAD.Afficeeg
and W4SHIEGTOft Avenue. R. IC vramoNrars. LC Praiideat P, W. and B. $ It Ga.

GILLETTE &SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne'a Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and GIB JAS NE Street,
Philadelphia.

LARGE SPECIAL AND IiOSITIVE SALE OF PARISBLACK LACE POINTS, DOUBLE POINTS, PICO-
LOMINIS, ISHERES, AND BoURNOUS, by cata-logue.

THIS (Friday) MORNING, . -June 12th, at 10 o'clock, comprising a large andd_ very
attractive line of new and desirable Moods, well worthy
the attention of the best city retail trade, being one ofthe finest lines ever offered in this city: •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS. &c.THIS (Friday) MORNING,
June 12th. commencing at 10 o'clock precieely,comprl•"

sing about 500 lots of very desirable goods, cm:lnstill v.-of
200 cartons of noult de soie bonnet ribbons; 200 cartons
'artificial (lowers; 200 doz. ladies' and gents' English bose'and'/ hose; 100 doz. men's knit, silk .wool, lisle threadand merinounder-shirts and drawers: also, ladies' andgents' white and colored lisle thread gloves; 100 doz.linen cambric handkerchiefs, &c.
- Included: in die; sale Will be 'found 250 cases strawgoods. consiking of entirely new and desirable goods,.
well worthy the attention of buyers.

To ANC 0 AST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No.2 1314TARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM
PORTED DRY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS. WHITE
GOODS, HOSIERY GOOFS, lie- by catalogue.

• ON .WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 17th, summonsing at 10 o'clock precisely. -
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods, which

will be foiled worthy the attentionof buyers.

p-ffairpFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-07 525 MARKET and 52% COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. -13110.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

_ June 15th,at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue. 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,- kip,
and grain boots, brogans. Esc.: women's. misses', andchildren's calf. kip.-goat,kid, and moroccoheeled boots

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY 'MT UE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directed, will be sold. at Public Sale, tothe highe.tandbest bidder, for cash, at C ALLOWHILL-STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, June 18th, 1661, at11o'clock A. M., the schooner WONDER, her tackle,

apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf
immediately after the sale ;of the vessel, at MICHE-

NER'S Store, No, 142 North FRONT Street, will be
exposed the cargo of the same, consisting of 1,060 sacks
of fine salt. WILLIAISI IifILLW&RD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, June 6. - jeS-6t

IVIAR'SHAt'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale,•by the Hon. JOHN CAI) WALA-

DER,.Judge of the District Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi;
rally, to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER'S
store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on THURSDAY,
Juno 18th, 16e3, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of the Sloops
RETTERSAU and SECESH, consisting of about 110 balesof cotton. • ' WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of PennsylvaniaPhilat selphia, June 6, 1863. leB-6t
-MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE

of a Writ of Sale bythe Hon. JOHN CAD W'A_LA-
DER, Judge of the. District .Conrt of the United. States,
in andeor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to medirected. will be sold at Public Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL C.
COOK'S Auction Store. No. 124 South FRONT Street,
On WEDNESDAY, June 17th; 1868. at 12 o'clock M., 18
boxes containingballet forceps, needles, surgicsl instru-
ments, quinine, morphia, chloroform, tobacco pouches,
linens, handkerchiefs, boots and shoes. The goods can
be examined at the store. _

WILLIAM MILLW/RD,
U. S. bfarsbal D. of Pennsylvania.
Jose 6. IS6 IoS-St

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware River, below Philadelplda,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO, PENNSYLVANIA;
ILEANEN, SON, a ARCUBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL RINDS OF: :•-•"'

CONDENSING AND .NON-CONDENSING ENG/Pitt
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boileau, Wafar-Tanks,

Propellers, ke:,
YEN. BEAN EY W. B. aselson, sem. AB.OHBOLD.
Late ofReaney, Neale. & Co., Late 7dagineer-In-Chief,

33,rema'a Works, U. S. • . ,29-ly

7. MI:MEAN ICERRIOk, WILLIAM H. DIEMAICL
--• • - - - - JOHN E..OOPE.- - - - - - - - -

SQUITARK. FOUNDRY,ICVFrFTICAIf D WASHINGTON ST4EFTS,
PHILADELPHIA:MERRICK & SONS'• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Stean
land, liter, and marine service; " " nt " for

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, 61c. ; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frameHoofs for Gas Works, Workshops 'RailroadBtafions,

Retorts and Gan Machinery of the latest and. most Un-
proved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar; Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum. Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Piltere, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling.
Apparatns Neemyth's Patent Steam Eanimer,And
pmwall & WolseyV Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

inch PEN.N - STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILERIVORKS.—NEAPIE "Ar.-LETI:•

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.,MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears'heen in: successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines;-highand low Plea-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, ProPellevi,-Ac.,-Arc.,-re-
spectfally offertheir services to thepublic,AB bein.kfully
prepared .to contract for Engines of all:sizes,%Marine,River, and Stationary; haying sets of patterns-ofdifferentsizes, are prepared_ to execute orders with quickdespatch,
Every descriPtionpattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High _ LOW-pressure, Flue/ Tubular, :andCylinderBoilers. of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron,Forgiugs, ofall elms and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
of alldescriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and allother work connected with the above business. •

Drawings and Specifications for all work done et thissstablighinent free of charge; said work guarantied:
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for "re-

Pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety. ,and
are provided: with shears, -bloeks; , ae., for
ralslng heavy orlight •

JACOB .6.-ITPATIB,
- JOHN-P. -LBW,

jegt-tf BEACHand PALMER streets.

UNION STEAM AND:WATER.
HEATING COMPANY OP 'PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER,
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, ea*,all otherImproved COOKING 'APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, ...Sacks and Janibs, and all
things connected with the above branch oibnsiness.

JAMES- P. WOOD; -
• N0..41 South FOURTH Street.

B. 'BE: FIILTWELL, Superintendent. • an29-17

IaORGAN, '0R A;.'& Co.; ;STEAM-
ENGINE BIIILPEEIS,:IronPounders,_.and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 CALLOWEELLStreet. Philadelphia. • , fa 1417

JAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST-AND,
ENGINEER, 1324 BEACH Street, Martnisituree

Shafting' and Hill-gearing, Lift and Porce .Pnmps, on
the moa tapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Tnraing.executed with despatch. .an22.3inv

OFFICE : r. PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
:ROAD COMPANY,

• . Parr,A.ParmirA, May 22, 1863.
The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale

at parthe First Mortgage SixPeriCent. STEUBENVILLE.
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's. CoveRailroad Com-
pany, amounting to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars,-
($300,000), issued to J. Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
.831,-Act Of Assembly of the State of Virginia,authorizing
the construction of a Railroad Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by- anact of Congress,
approved Julyl4, 1862. . ' • -

n'ese bondsare.for one thousand dollars (111,030) each,
*securedby a mortgage on the property and franchises of
the Company, and redeemable onthefirst day of Febru-
ary. 1198. The coupons attached are payable on the.first day of February and of August in each and every
year, at the office of the Pennsylvania .Rallroad Compa-'
ny, in the city of Philadelphia, and thePrincipal there-of at the Farmers and Mechanics' Bank in the said city,

This Railroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and, ironsuperstructure; aftera plan prepared by-J. IL Linville,
civil :engineer and approved by J. Edgar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvai is Railroad,Repipans. - -

This .bridge, - -when completed...wilt-A rm..part of a1through line from Pittsburg tcirCilir -

.

,----i-ander one
management,' twenty-nine mileesheit.,-, n.any other-
route, and fifty-eight miles short" gthe present
route, via Crestline. It is expectedl f e line will be
ready for business throughout its wholeextent by July 1,1864, and it must eventually become the great through
route, for both passengers and-freight to and from the.

The Tolls that will be charged by the said company
under, itscharter, for the use of this-bridge, are SPOCIA-
cally pledged to the payment of the interest on the bonds,
and twentyper cent. -per annum of -the earnings, after
payment of interest and such expenses-as may be neces-
sary to a sinkingfund for the redemption ,of the princi-
pal of thebonds at maturity. '

The amount of traffic passing over this bridge Will,
yield, undera limited estimate; a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and the necessaryaccumula-
tion-for a sinkingfund, -toprovide for the principarof
the bonds before they mature. The bonds are; there-
fore.recommended as a first-class security. - _

Any further informationdeeired be givewby theundersigned. - fmyl3-tieldt].. - EDMUND SMITH.
pnovosT MARSHAI! GENtRALS
-A- OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, May 22.1583,NOMA• .
The attention of-all officers who have been honorablydischarged onaccount of wounds or disability, and'whodesire to re-enter - the service in. the Invalid Corps, iscalled to the provisions orGeneral Orders •No. 105, of1863, fromthe War, Department, published in the papers

throughout the country. Such'officers are requested to
comply promptly with the provisions of that order, andto send theirwritten applications, ant-herein provided,
for positionsin the.Invalid Corps, (stating thecharacter
of their disability,) with as little delay as possible, to
the Acting Assistant. Provost Marshal General of the-
State in which they.may.be. Stich Acting Assistant
Provost'Marshal General will at onceforward the appli-
cations, with. his endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington.

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-
diately uponfurnishing the papers required by General
Order No. 105, of 3863, from War Department. Their
pay and.• emoluments will commence from date ofac-
cePtNice of such appointments, and -not front date of
organization of the respective commands to whichthey
may be assigned. B..FRY,

my29-1m - Provost MarshalGeneral.

EVANS & WATSON'S.
-imp! BdLAMASTDHR Sint

STORS., -

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET..RHILADELPHIA.
A bail Tiatety , ofFIRS-PROOF SAFES aiW&Y OP

hand. - : •

DRAIN TONEWARE
DRAIN PIPEfrom 2to 12-inch.bore.

2-Inchbore.. ..... ..
25 cents per yard;_

S do ' 30 do '2 do:
4 do 40 do. do..
6 do 50 do' ' do;

Every varietyofponnections, . bends,. traps. and'hoPPsrs.
We are now-prilPared to furnish Pipe ,inany quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those Purchasing be
arge quantities. ' .

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY- TOPS. -
Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTop. plainand oraa

mental warranted to etandlle-aetionofcoal
gas, or the Wollther aniclimate.-

Agreat varlet, of OrnamentalGarden Vases' in Terra
Cotta, classical designs, all- Silell,'and warm:dal to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy F lower Pets..,,Bansialt
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.
' Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

solt4-wfm . , MARXISM".
(3-11:::'PRESSES,

- DRAM, TILE,B and-ClaYTeanparin'Machines, and Brick.makers
Tools. "' ' ' S. P. MILLER,

309 South FIFTH Street.

AtieTION SALES.

FURNESS. BEWLEY. & CO.,
•`• No. 429 NABECIT STRIMT:

SPECIAL SALE or nrr rr, Et Asp FRENCH DlZir
0DUDS.Ois.i TUESDA7 MORNING. - - ..30/IC4 10th, at 10 _o'clock, by catmogae, on 4 amebasredit— - ~

ICA/ Packagoi and lots of fancy and staple
EXTRA. HEAVY HIGH LUSTRE, BLACK TAF-FETAS, Are.

—24 a 36-incb heavy .bis ck taffeta%
—2.0 a36-inch Lycina C.- P. patent blactr taffetas.
SILK CHECK AND PLAIN HOZ,AkilHogEs. -

3 Cages EtTerier ellk check mozambigue%
2 cases do plain •do '

3 cases do 'troche lignred bareges,
1case satin stripe Neapolitans.

LACE PO [NTS AND TALMAti.An invoice of lace point. and tal ma, '
idELTONS.. AND LYONS BLACK SILK 'VELVETS.2 bales.7-4 London colored xneltons.
1 case Lyon.•heav-v• black silk velvets

WHITE CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS, Sre
320 superior heavy fringed white Cantoa crape shawl&len satin-bordered harego ehawls.

PAEIE SILK GRENADINE VEILS.
An invoice of superior Parissilk grenadine veils, mar-

roon, mode. lilac. Vert, France, Humboldt, &e

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
02 MAI:IIMT ga.I( liirinSerside, above Socondlik.

Regular Sales of Dry Goode. Trimminze, Notion 6w..every MONDAY, WEDIiRSDAY,and-FRIDAY MORN.MIS,at 10o'clock precieEdy.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend Wiesesales.. •

uonr7za -nrcents rPspectrally som-tied from ffanafacta--rens, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Hortsee. and Retailers- ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

:DRY GOODS, TRIM.MfNGS. SKIRTS, STRAWGOODS. ttfc- THIS. MORNING,_Tone 12tb, at 10 o'clocir, wib be sold;dress and do-.
mestic goods, embroideries, trimmings, ladies' andmieses'mkirts. colt, n hose and half hose, gloves. hand-
kerchiefs,'neckties. ',mils, bead rods, sewing silk, spool
cotton, bindings, pins. needles, &c.

Aleo. rest.dy ,made clothing, boots, shoes, bonnets,
straw hats, flats, caps. shakers, fans, snaps, &c.-
la THOMAS_ & SONS,
•••,-•• Noe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

MOSES NATHANS, A.IICTIONEES,
jsoutheast corner of SIXTH andRACE Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SO Peter's Philadelphia cases. English patent-levier

watches, of the most approved and best makers: eom*
of them have 5 pairs extra jeueeba, and very fine andhigh-coat movements. If applied for immediately they
can be bad slimly or the lotat $/5 eack. The cases will ,
wear equal to solid gold cases.-"

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or email amounts, on goods of every description.
for any length agreed on.

SALES ATTENDED TO, •
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; aliA.when required two-thirds of the-value of the goods wIU
be advanced on inanticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-
cited for our Pnblic NATFIANg

MEDICAL.

AYER'S PILLS.-ARE YOU
FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Areyou out oforder, with your system deranged and yourfeelings un-comfortable ? These symptoms are often the preludetoeerious illness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon

Yott, and should be averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take AYER'S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purify the blood, and let -the fluidsMove on-unobstructed in health again. They stimulate •

the functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify.the systemfrom the obstructions which make disease.
A cold settles somewhere In the body, and obstructs its-
natural functions.. :.These, if not relieved, react upon
themselves and the surrounding organs, producing gene-
ral aggravation, .sufferin, and -disease.- White in thin --.

condition, oppressed by the derangements, tat eAYER'S
PILLS; and see how directly they restore the natural -
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling ofhealth again. 'What is true and soapparent in. this
-vial and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-seated and dang.erone distempers. The same par-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
lions and derangements of the natural functions of thebody, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by lb e same means. None who know the virtues of
these Pills will neglect- to employ them when suffering ;
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache. Foul
Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.
Asa DinnerPill theyare both agreeable and effectual.Price 25 cents per box, orfive boxes for dl • -

Preparedby Dr. J. G. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,
and sold by J. M. MARIS St 'Co., at -wholesale, and by
FREDEBIuK BROWN. _ aat-mwrdin

READ TEE FOLLOWING- CARE-
FULLY:—At the close of a Course of Lectures,- de- a.livered to us. Members of one of the manyClasses of

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, wholes been developing his dis-
COTETY for nearly four years, at 14:10 WALNUT Street.
in the City of Philadelphia,.in the application of GAL-VANISIIIMAGNETIEtEI, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were unani-
mously passed:

Resolvei, That, as we have been eye witnesses for
many weeks inthe Institution of Prof. Bolles, and-have
good reason M believe thatbe has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the different modificationsof
Electricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu.-
man system; and that. in the treatment of different dis-
eases, we have been convinced that, inhiS hand, as alsohis Students, the-application of Electricity is a reliabletherapeutic; and thathe has taught us a new, rational....and scientific Philosophy, and we believe the only re-liable theory of disease and mode of cure.

Resolved, That, in our judgment, the philosophy ad-vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Course of
Lectures is entirely new and original with Prof Bolles,
-and not linown to the Medical Profession, and that the
great success which has attended hie practice in this city
is alone the result of his scientificdiscovery ofElectrical
laws-hitherto unknown to man, and that the many
failures of other men in this- city using this mighty agent
is their ignorance of the true principles ofXlectricity_Resolved. That we, in ditty to suffering humanity,and
for the- great progresa of the haman race.in a.pproxi-
mating-to &condition of health-and-happiness, Commend.
the Professor and his theory and.practirto the public,
andbid hint God speed, as we believe-his greet mission
is one of benevolence and mercv,--and calculated to
benefithumanity in the only scientific and reliable way
to a final- restoration of health and physical happiness.

_Resolved. That we tender to Prof Bolles our thanksfor his lucid instruction andkind attention to no,
-dually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
pledgeor assurance Made by him, and that in

'w
parting

from him he has ourbest wishes for hie happiness and
prosperity. and we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic- investigators, also to the diseased ofbody or

Also, Resolved,- That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by each member of.the class, and. Published in
the city papers:

By order of the Class.
H. J. GALLOWAY, M. D., Chairman.

W, B. Brown, - - -
. -E. A: Steel, M. D. .

-J. C. Reed, M. D.
:B. T. Elliot. M. D.
Frederick Walk. Allegheny House (314),PhiladelphlatJacob...Grim, 1329 North Marshall street, Philadelphia:

M D.
-Thos. Allen; threedoors eastof,Fortieth street.8. W. Beckwith. No. 9 Woodland Terrace,Phila.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.

E. Tuttle, M. D.
J. H. Bartholomew, Allegheny House. Philadelphia.
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"WHATIS LIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?
• • GOODS NEWSFOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.
'Messrs.- J. GRIM and T. ALLEN. (formerly associatedwith Profs. Bolles and Galloway.) hairing removed toNo. 753 NORTH TENTH street, between) Coates and '

Brownstreets, are now prepared -to treat and cure all -
Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary..or paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers will be treated grateitously. The Ladies-will be treatedby a lady. 'Among the diseases for whichwe will give a specialguarantee,when desired, we men-,tion thefollowing
-Consiimptioa,lat &53 stages Hemorrhage,-Paralyses,- . . GeneraLDebility, -
Neuralgia: '7.

- Diseases of the Liver orAsthma,. - Kidneys.
--Fever.and Ague = Diabetes,
Congestion,- . . Prolausus Uteri, (Palling -Dyspepsia, • Womb,.)
Rh eumatisin,ProlapSus AM, or PilesDi oficbitis, NocturnalEmission, dm.&a.No charge for consultation. Office boars :9 A. K. to

P. M. .

NOTICE.-JUMELLE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OP DOOR'.

If von have a Cour.h, the best remedy in. use is .112F-.MELIA'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. As a. purifier
of: theblood, it has no equal.
- For sale by the proprietor, at '-

N0..1515 MARKET Street,
Abd'a.ll the prinnival Drunaists

-.ICOMPANIES.
THE. ADAM S

•• PRESS COMPANY, &ace 374CEESTIsiDT Street,' forwards Parcels, -Packages, Mer-clam diae, Sank Notes„' and Specie, either by its ownliriesor in connection with other Express Companiee,
:allrthe tainolpal Towne and Cities in the Unita,

States. "- E. 6: SANDFORD,
fe26 General Superintendent.

SMPPIN

AIMSTEAM WEEKLY TO. LIVER-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor, )- The-well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. TieW
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail asfollows:
EDINBURGH - Saturday, Rum 1.3.
CITY OP BLANCHESTER ' Saturday, June Ta.
QLASGOWSaturday. Jima ST.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from PierNo,
44, NorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE.

PayableinGold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST.CABIN,- sBo`oo STEERAGE, $32. 50

Do. to London, 55 00 Do. -to London 35 90
- 'Do. to Paris.95 00 Do., to Paris. 40.60

Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 60
Passengersalso forwarded to Havre. Bremen; Rotterf,

dam, Antwerp; &c., at equally low rates.
Yams from Liverpool or Queenstown: lot Cabin',-$76.

485, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool. -$4O. From Qatie-ne-
town, $3O. ._Those.who wish to send for their friends caa
buy their tickets -here at these rates. ,

For further information, apply -at the Company's
- JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

- fes3 -••,111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
-

tea BOSTON:AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE. sailing from eask

poit on SATURDAYS. from first -Wharf above Pin
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston. ..

The steamer SAXON-, Captain Matthews, sail trolls
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY. June 13th. at
16.o'cloct I.Lld. ;and steamer NORMAN. CaptainBaker.
fromBoston, on the SAKI DAY. at 4P. M.

These new and substantial.steamships forma raglan
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays,

Inanzances effecteditt,Alto-half the premium chttmit
stilveseels:

Irretithtetaken at fti4r.ratea:
Shippiire.nie requested. hisend BlipReceipts and Bills

Lading with theirgoods: -

-

_
For Freight orratiqiii (havinitnemocommodatlonit.

sppIy'IIF.NEY.TTINSOIt & CO..
mh9 . 3391 Scinth-DELAWARE Avenue.

Adroit .FOB' NEW YORK-NEW
DAILY. LINE—VIA. DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANATZ: . •
Philadelphiaand NewlYork Express Steamboat Com-pany receive freight awl leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver-

mg their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.
Freights taken-atanagonable rates. - -

_ Wlll P CLYDE, Agent.
No 14SOUTH WHARVES Philadelphia..

•
-

• JAMES HAM). Agent; -
anl-tf Piers 14- and 15 Re S'r RIVER. New York.

69.5 . GOLDTBORP & CO., 625.3lanntacturers of
Tassels, -Corte, Friligea, Curtains, andFluniture

RiMPs. Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.
Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and:Press Trimmings, Ribbons, Ifeelr, Tlea.

Itcl, etc., No. 6515 MARKL'T Street.
13nrmy6- Philadelphia.

TO THE "DI.SFA RED OF AlloL.agEBS:=..I.II acute and chronic diseases :eras&
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when "desired, and, in ease of a fall-

. ere, nocharge is made. . -
-

-.: Extensive atid commodious arrangements haie -
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance &treasonableprices. - _

- . ,
.

I
Prof. 0. -H. BOLLES. the fost__o.llthit sem

VII!c'B;kb:s associatedpl ly=imsaD mrnll4a?tr:
Silicates of -those cured ; also,. letters and somPll.
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others
will be given to any person free. -

K. B.—Medical men and-ethers who desk; I
knowledge of my discovery , MI .enter for a fall
courseof lectures at any Sim& • - -

t Ommultation free.DBE. !OLLIE & GALLOWAY.
1 dea.: .-

....
, .-tittgo WALNUT Strosg.

IVERS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the may Sink.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies .autd
ptvisicians are respectfully requested to call only -01 a
Mrs. Bette; at her residence, 'Mt WALNUT Street, Fhb.
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids hays been adYiSedby their physicians to use hey
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the mated
States coyright, labels on the box, and. signatures, and
also on tOe Supporters ,with testimonials. ocl6-tnthstil

- FINE,. PRACTICAL DEN-
' 4-.••• TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE
below Third, inserts the "most beautifulTEETH ofthe
age. mounted onfine Gold, 'Platitia, Silver, lrnicanite,
Cora-lite. Ember, &c., at Prices. for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged-V-01*Mb: for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. No pain in extracting. No oharges,
until satisfied all is , right. Reference, best families.

E_E .ANDFAR.-PROF. J. ISAACS,
-R-J N. 1).„ Oculist;. and' Anrlst, Jormerly of Leyden.
Holland, now at No. mx-PINS Street, where persona
aflicted:with diseases of-the Eye and Ear willbe smell.'
thlcally treated, and cured.if-ourable. Artificial:bee
inserted without pain. N:lit.—No charge made for exa-
mination. '

.

sToNss, LOSA.VE,STOWS,
AWD;,MONT.TI-111MN_Ttl.. ALIC;REDUCZto I.gicit4Al

taiga amortatent atataltan-Grava Stowes, doe,:
Ana offered at aiminatalitAoasa Y.arttlimWoxka
MINMSITa vaDea lowa, NOW Moven%

WM-ft

AUCTION

JOHN B. 111.YERS & CO., AITOTION-
EBBS, NOS. 232 and 234 MARKER` Street.

PER.Earp.Toiri SALE CARPET/NOS, CANTON
711.6TTLISGe, BUGS, AfErii, km.

For Spring Sales.anus 1110BNIBO,June 12th. at precisely 1034 o'clock, try , catalogue, onfour months' credit— . .
Comprising English. Brussels, prea-ply, anoerlinsIngrain, Venitlan, hemp, and list cocoanut); winte and

red check Canton and cocoa mailings. rugs, mats, drug-gets, &c.
pSEEbLPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,

AND BRITISH BEY GOODS. '
ON MONDAY MORNING. -

Jane 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, ontour months' credit. about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTSof 'French, India, Clerman, and British Dry Goods,Am.,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cation

fabrics.

PONITIVB SALE OF ,BOOTS. SHOES, Arc.
ON TUESDAY MORNINO.

June 16tb, at 10 o'clock, will be'sald by catalogue, Ota
four months' credit—

About 9COpackages boots, shoes, brogans,cavalry boots,
du., embracing a general assortment of prime goods, of
City and Eastern manufacture:

LARGE POSITIVE KALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We willhold's large sale of British. French. German.
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'
credit:

ON. THURSDAY MORNING,
June 18th, embracing about 7(k) packages ,and lots of

staple and fancy articles in woolens, hnens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds; to which we invite the attention of
dealers:

N. 8.--Bamples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. earlyon the morning of
sale. when dealer' willfind it to their interest to attend.


